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(fOut 
"To "viII IS pr csclIl ~.'itll 1111', b1ft 110'11.' 

to perfonl' tltot 'which is good, I filld 1101." 
H.ol11.7:18, 

T
1IJ S is the cry frolll the heart of 

111any a disappointed, defeated, di!;
heartened, troubled Ch ristian, The 

beginning of the Christian pathway was 
SO brigh t. 1 re looks bark to the tillle 
when he recei\'ed the Lord je:-.us Christ 
as Sa\' ior, He rejoiced in the joy of 
know in!! his sins were forgiven: a gr(,at 
burden \\-as lifted from his heart; he was 
fill ed with love for his newly-found 
Sav ior, It seemed then that he would 
never wallt to sin again, that nothing 
could hc simpler than to li\'e always in 
the power of this new joy, 

Hut this did not las t. Gradualh the 
first exuberant joy died down; the old 
temptati ons came back as strOll!!, even 
stronger, than hefore: the desire to pray 
and read the Bible grew I('ss: 
there came bad jails and failures 
such as he had thought had \)cell 
left behind for e\-cr. And now, 
after ntonths, or it may be years, 
of Ch1'i :.tian experience, therc has 
cOllie to him a settled sense of 
failure, a state of conti nual sclf
reproach: a deep impression Ihat 
his Lord looks on him as a fail
ure, too. 

There have been bright patches 
in his pathway, times of blessing 
at Conference meeti ngs and the 
like, when he seemed to gel a 
ne\\' grip on things, and felt that 
hc had cntercd a new phase in 
his Chri stian life. But the in-
fluencc of such times has not 
lasted; there has lx:en the coming 
down from the mountain of telll
pora ry joy and victory il1lo the 
\'allcy of further defeat and fail
ure, anc! the valleys have been 
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longer of laIC, and h(' is Ix'ginning to dl!'>
tru"t the 1l10Ulllain-top expericIICL':>' hl'
l:aUSe 11ll'\' make the valle\'s so IIHKh dark-
er bv cOI;tras\. . 

Xlld whether it is concertling his pri
vate Ch ristian life, which seems so illil 
of defeat and failure, or his attempt!'> at 
Chri .. tian work, which ha\-e been "0 ft'l' 
ble and fruitk .. s, the cry of his heart IS 

expre,..sed in t"xal,tl y these \\'{,rd .. , "1111\\ 
to perform that which is good I fiml 110t .. 

DOl':>. that dcsrribe your experiencc' 
Then it is c~pecially fo r you that thi, 
article is writtcn, in an cnort to sho\\ 
clearly Cod 's \\'ay of deliverance, For God 
has a way of deli\-era!H.:c, do nOt c10ubt 
that for a lIIomCllt, and \'ou ma\' entc r 
into thal way toda~', ;:l!l«( walk Jovfullv 
in it all the da\'s to cOl1le. ,,-

Get it cle,;r, fi rst, that de!i\'cranc(' 
comes by laying hold of and acting upon 

(enam great truths rncaktl in God's 
\Yon\' tiul lK.'foTl' Ill' "1:1 dUIIIl thl':-'C 
gn·at tru th .. as "illlph- ,h pns"ihlc. and 
set h011 \\(' lIlay lay hold of and act 
upon thl'lll. will yOI1 sCl:k h) rcallle Ihcsc 
I \\"(J faCb ~ 

()nh· God, by 111" lIol.\" Spirit. IS able 
te) lead you into i li s way of deliverance. 

lie desirCl; far, far mort.: than vou du 
that you "hould linel that II:tV • , 

So take a 1II01l11,.'IIt 110\\, ill lib Prc:-.
l'ller. to tell 11im (in the light of the fir!) t 
of thc,..c fact ... ) that yOIl an: t:!ltII"CI\ tit: 
pending on I [i.., Spi;'it to lead vOIi into 
I [i" tru th: amI tht'l1 to It'll I lim' (ill the 
ti~ht of the .!>C'1.:ond of tl1l"(' fach) that 
yOIl arc conHdt'll t that I ll' I a .. hroug-h t 
you to this ti11l(, and plan' 1(1 1116:-. \'ou. 
and that you ar ... (·xpl .. :tillJ; I I !Ill 1\) tcarh 
you as you read. 

:\o\\', the lir~t great truth h this. 
I, YO!" \\l1lt VOl'I( ~I"H LX .... · 

!}"finUely, P,'l!ciOIfJ 

Glory be to Jesus , 

T{"RI':, .\Rl: I :'1:\',\1'_\111.1 til-" 

PROD ! '("I:'I:G \ ",y GOO!) Till '\ r._ 
The ... inful nalUl'C wilh which 

you \\·t'rc horn rl'llIaincc\ I!II' 

changed when yOll \H'l"e hot'll 
again. [t is just as incapahle of 
doing goc tl no\\' as it wa .. whell 
you became a Chri!>tian. You 
"cannot plea ... c \'od" (Hol1l. R:~) 
by any clTort yOIl make. all\' mon' 
than all un ... 1.\'c<! mall ca '-I. YO\1 
a re as ullable to produ('e Olle gl}(lci 
thillg. though t. or \\'ord, Or de(.'II. 
01 0.; yOn were unable 10 blot ou t 
the record of your past ... ill .... .. r II 
lI1e," ... ,aid Paul. ", .. dwelltlh 110 

good thing' ," R Olli, 7 :IR That is 
\\'hat God "av" ahou t \"0\1 \\ ith 
your sinflli ' natur{' , :'In yOIl 

dwell s no good thing." ),10 good 
thing, Take a mome nt and let 
that sink ill. Ask the Il ok Spirit 
to dri\'e it home, and enable vou 
(Continued on Page Twl'\;'(') 

\Vho , in bitter pains, 
Poured for me the life-blood 

From His sacred veins. 

Grace and life eternal 
In that Blood 1 find: 

Blest be His compassion 
Infinitely kind. 

Blest through countless ages 
Be the precious stream, 

\Vhich, from endless torments, 
Did my soul redeem. 
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Aller rC'lIdi"ll th'. article, clip il ou t, and 
1',,1 il in YOllr Uible for frNlue"l r{'rellding 

7Ae Quiet lieu,. 
Sister Eva of Friedenshort 

D() :\'l)'J thc~c words sound like 
lllUsic froTH a !Jight'r world? 
Thousands of people knmv no 

quiH hO)llf lire 10 thell1 is Olle.: /lo\\ing 
strnlll "i rt"tkss labor, of rush and 
anXlt't\', oj tU11ll1lt and hrea!hk'ss dis
Iradu;n. They arc never st ill. EH'n 
WIKll tilt'}' lit' down a t night, they find 
tit, n',,\. for slt-t'P of tell eludes th('1!J for 
h(I\11'S. Pllly to come at last accompanied 
by dr(·al1l~ which fil! tbe hours of the 
nig-hl with perplexity and anxiety. :t'> 
a.walitit·s have done the day, The 
Seripturc sai lh truly: ":\lan that is born 
of a woman is of few days, and full 
of trouhle." Job 14:1. 

Quietness require.;; grace. Only the 
heart that has experienced the free grace 
of God, can say : " My soul waiteth only 
1l1)Q1l God." Emancipation from this in
ner dis(ll1ietude with its inevitable out
ward re.;;tic:ssness, can only come throl1gh 
the holy disquietude of repentance. He
pentance leads us to the Cross of Re
dcmption, to the open arms of the Father 
God. There is peace-i t is there our 
hUllted soul s find rest. 

This (irsl great quiet hour of Grace 
is but a heginning, The new-created life 
withi11 the chi ld of God stand s in as great 
need of nouri shment as '-he natural life 
of the body docs; and the quiet hour is 
vitally important, because it is then we 
receive the Hread of Life, Whether the 
time we set aside for quiet should be a 
full hour of sixty Ininutes, or a .;;horter 
period, will depend partly upon circum
stances. and still more IIpOI1 our inward 
sellse of need, But it is absolutely esseTl 
tial to spiritual growth that some tillle 
should he set apart every day in which 
the soul may enter the holy of hoJies. 
1 t i~ at such times Ihal. in response to our 
asking. seeking and knocking, the door 
opens, and the invisible. thou gh ever
present Lord grants us to meet with Him. 

The ,,·ant of time spen t thus in quiet 
meditation, drawing fresh supplies from 
the well of life, often accounts for spiritual 
powerlc.;;sness and stunted growth. r re
member speaking to a gathering of forty 
young girls, belonging to yariOus Chris
tian associations, and all professed them
selves to he children of God. I a."kcd 
them whether they had e\'cr gpent a 
whole hour in quiet. alone with God. and 
only one could say that she had done so. 
\Ve know from lTluch experience that the 

enemy docs hi:. utll1{)~t to prevent us 
frOIn having a quiet hour. 11e i::; only 
too well aware of its importance in a 
healthy believer's life, and knows what 
wealth of overcoming power lie,; hidden 
fo r us there. Public worship, Bi ble-::;tudy 
circles, meetings, prayer meeting::; arc all 
good, and we should attend them when
ever possible, but they can never take 
the place of the qu iet hour. :'loreo\'er, ou r 
Lord Uirmcl f ordained these times of 
still nes."> when lIe said: "But thou, when 
thou prayest, cnter into thinc inner 
chamber, and having shut thy door, pray 
to Ihy Father which is in secret, and thy 
Father \vhich seelh in secret shall reward 
thee openly." l\latt. 6:6, 

The Lord docs not state explicitly whal 
length of time we should spend in secret, 
but it is clear that 11e meant private 
prayer to be practiced in perfect seclusion 
and inner concentration. fn a few hurried 
minutes this is impossible, we need time 
to wait in silence before God, and to speak 
with Him. 1f we need further proof of 
thc import of this thing, we have our 
Lord's own silent watches on the moun· 
tain, in the early morning hours or in 
the quiet of night, to convince us, If He, 
the Son of God, felt the need of solitude, 
ITe who was never disturbed, never in
fluenced by Ilis sur roundings, how much 
more do we need such times of quiet alone 
with God t 

When and where we spend our quiet 
hour must depend upon circumstances, 
but the first hOllr in the day, before 
breakfast if possible, is without question 
the best. The many claims .and diversions 
of daily life with its varying occupations 
and human contacts have not begun to 
fill Ollr minds; we are more receptive and 
more responsive to the Lord's dealings 
with us; and we can set Ollt upon the 
dais duties very differently equipped 
when we first have had a personal meet
ing with God. 

The early morning is greatly to be 
recommended for normally healthy peo
ple, e\'en at the price of curtailed sleep. 
Experience has tal1ght that the cost is not 
too great, \'ery much the reverse! Some, 
however, are obliged to begin work as 
carly as six o'clock or even before: they 
mllst often content themselves with the 
reading of a promise and a brief prayer. 
and find some time for quiet laier in the 
day. The old adage, "Where there's a 
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will therc's a way," will be founn to apply 
in cascs of this kind, and if there is gen
uille desire for this nccc."sary quiet. it will 
nearly always be possible to find sOme 
time in the course of the day. j f not, it 
nlll.~t he the c\·ening hour. and 110 human 
consideration or personal indination 
should be allowed to ;,talHl as a hindrance. 

The place we choose will also vary ac
cording to cirCllmstances, The pridlcged 
people who have rooms of their own, 
find an easy solution to the problem, bu t 
very often a bedroom has to be shared. 
\\'hen this is so, some little room in the 
house should be kept as a quiet room, 
so that the different members of the 
household can go there for soli tude at 
difierent times, or, if necessary, at the 
same time, Even this is sometimes jm

possible, and true children of God all 
times, in all parts of the world, have man
ifested a wonderful ingenuity in finding 
places in which to be alone with Him, It 
may have been a garret, or a cellar, a barn, 
a garden seat, o r some spot in a wood or 
meadow, or some who bad no quiet for 
prayer at home found sanctuary in an 
unlocked church. Indeed, the blessings 
of the quiet hour have vcry often heen 
profoundest when they have been sOllght 
and won at the cost of the grC<1.tcst se1£
denial. 

It is vitally important that we make 
right use of our quiet hour. It must be 
sacred, an hour when we faithfully keep 
tryst in conscious realization of our re
sponsibility before God and men, When 
I was traveling last, I met an old Ch ris
tian gentleman whose eyes were alight 
with the peace of God. lIe seemed as 
though he were living in God's immediate 
presence with never a shade between. I-Ie 
told me that a friend had once given him 
a word or counsel which he had since fol
lowed: always to spend fhe first ten or 
fifteClI minutes of his quiet hour in sifC1rt 
'W<litillg and adoralion before God, and 
tirelr to pre.wrt his requests GIrd supplica
tiolls. I would like to emphasize the value 
of that counsel :11ld to recommend the 
practice of starting with silent worship. 

There must of course be full persol1<l1 
liberty in the lise of the quiet hour. Some 
begin with prayer, and then go on to 
read and ponder the \Vord of God, and 
others prefer to begin with reading . Such 
Cjtlestions must be decided according to 
the rC{]llirements of each individual soul. 
As much time as pos.;;ibJe mllst be given 
to worship, thanksgiving, and praise. \Ve 
should let our minds dwell upon the glory 
of God the Father as it is manifested in 
creati on. in H is gracious dealings with 
man, and in the manifold gifts of His 
lo\·c: hut it is His essential greatness 
and glory, His divine majesty . which 
should provide our chief subject of 
meditation. and call forth our worship. 
The Father's gift in the Son. the sending 
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forth of the 1101) ~pirit, the whole work 
of atonement and redemption gIve us 
fathomless themes for adoring prni!-e. 
Then we come to the prayer of petition. 
when we call approach the Father 111 the 
)\ame of Jeslls with childlike joy ami 
clJnlidence, and lay our reque!-ts hl,:iore 
IllIn. 

The fashion in which we pray IS ngalll 
an indi\·idual matter. Some start wnh 
their personal needs, and then their peti
tions spread out over a widening circk'
their rdatives, the members oi tht'ir 
household, their fellow bcliever~. tinnily 
reaching out to the farlhe:.t posts oi the 
mission fields of the earth. Others pre 
scnt the vast needs of the kingdom of God 
IIr:-.1, ami then draw in the circle oi their 
prayer till they come to their own in
dividual burdens. ;\Iany find rdre!'>h
ment and renewal through a ccrtain 
variation in the practice of prayer, 3ml 
to others it is more helpful to iollow !.-.otne 
well proved method faithfully day by day. 

A notebook can be a real means oi 
grace as the sphere of our prayer life 
widens, \Ve may rccord there the names 
of those specially committed to liS ior 
intercession, and keep a column for mak
ing note of answers and fulfillment. llow 
of len my iaith has been qUlckened as 1 
have turned the lea\'es of some notebook, 
and found whole pages of answered 
prayers. It is a sou rce of strength in 
homs of temptation, of spiritual weari
ness, or scvere trial. l\loreover, anything 
that promotes order, regularity and faith
fulness in pulling into execution what 
we have resolved in the domain of 
prayer is of untold value. Our joy will 
be greatly increased and our faith 
strengthened by the e\'er renewed ex
perience of di\'ine response to our peti 
tions. 

\Ve must come to God in full con
sciousness of our own poverty, helpless
ness, and lowliness. vVe must lay bare 
every spot and stain, every least unfaith
fulness, every sin, in the light of H is 
holiness: and then His forgiving grace 
cleanses by the power of the shed blood. 
There mllst be no shadow between the 
praying soul and God the All-holy, and 
there must be no barrier raised by dis
sension, coldness, or resentment, to sep
arate tiS from om neighbor. 

A due portion of our quiet hour :,hould 
be spent in reading the \Vord of God. 

It llIay lx' Iwliliul alld :-.tillllllating to 
follow a plan fur :-.y_,tt"lll;\tic Ihblc !'>tudy. 
but ally who han~ a -.tIlt"l:re Ul'!'>ire 10 
"wdy the ~criJ!turl·:-' :Lng-ht will expe
rience tllc g-ulllalKe ui tl.l· Iioly S],irit. 
\\·c Illay make II our Objl'(l tu read 
through tbl' whole Bible enry year, or we 
may :-.pcnd a longer tune studying l:>t:p
arate chapters or books of the Bible. l:>O 
al:> to <llIo\\' the \\·ord to pt:nt'tratc 
thoroug-hly into our heans and he trans
iormed into hie-gi\'ing energy. Each must 
judge for hilll!'>elf what ill'st meet:-. hIS 
need. :-'Iany huly men of l;od have found 
ble:;"ing and iood tor their :;ouls, and 
power ior liic ami !'>enicl', as they have 
read right through the Scriptures \\'ithll1 
a short pcriod. Others again !:an _,ti'1t:.1 
their hunger by giving tlu.:lll:-.d\t':-. to 
prolonged, deep meditation 01 shorter 
passages in the \\·ord. 

From pers(1nal eXl'eritnre 1 am con
vinced that thorough reading and assimi
lation of the Word of God is of inJinitdv 
greater "alue than a supcrflcial picking 
here and there, or a haphazard turning 
up of single verses. Genuine hard \\'ork 
at conquering difficult p<1.s"ages always 
brings its reward in fruit and ble.-;sing. 
The one great essential is always that we 
should, whene\'er possible, tind l:>omc 
practical expression in our lives for that 
which we have read, so \Imt we becollle 
doers of the Word, and not hearers (or 
speakers) only. The Scripture re~'l·la 
tion of the will of God must be the piuml)
line of our actions, and the guiding star 
of our lives. Every question, great or 
small, must be settled in the light of the 
Word of God, and every circuml:>tance of 
our lives find its interpretation there. 

When time allows, it may be helpful to 
read a good devotional book, or one that 
is a guide to Bible study, as well as the 
Bible. And the biographies of sanctified 
men and women can open to us ve ritable 
mines of treasure, and be the means of 
communicating new courage and strength 
to our souls. 

It is an indisputable fact that those \\'ho 
have lived the busiest lives have often 
been most faithful in keeping tryst with 
God. Men like Uudson Taylor, General 
Gordon, August Hermann Francke, 
George :i\1uller, and many , many another, 
fOllnd time for prayer in the midst of an 
extraordinary amount of acti\·ity, whereas 
all too fr<·quently those who have far more 

tIme at their dispo:-.al allow it to he tilled 
with nlln-e:.:.ential, :-.econdary thing:-., so 
that they do "(It lind tinlt' for quit·t with 
(;od, The 1110st glorious fruit tl1:\t tht'!'>e 
hour,., oi :.tilllll·!'>!'> !Iring ft.rth is the prac
IKe tlll"~ ellSl·uder 01 nll1tullIal ahidlllg III 

till· pre ... tllcc of (.0./ 

Tllt're arc time ... when, hO\\t'\"cr deep 
and tnle the longlllg after !'>olitud\' with 
God lIlay he, rircum"tanccs make It nu
po,,:.iblc.- .\t tnne:-. like that, the hin(ere 
Iwart lIl.ly tind tflllliort III the e:\perit'nce 
(If a saint of lung ago, of whum Ters
teq.~t:1l wntt':-. under thc nallle of "Aruwlle 
the (;O()(I. .. She \\<LS a farmer':, "t·rvdlll, 
and irom dawn till dark she scarl'(' had 
kisurc to pra,\- a !'>ingle "Our Father'· 
through: but t~oJ gave her the grl·at gral·e 
I"i lwing able to ahitlt' in ul1cea~ing pr:l~·t·r, 
~ that everythmg: :-.1It' (lit! \\ilS, so to 
",wak, drenched in prayn. t·nnverkd illtl) 
prflH·- Certainly!,>11 \\'onderiul a grace 
is, '!lly given to thIN' whl,l h;n-c mndl,' usc 
t,f t'\l'ry possible (Ipportunity. and can 
Ill'\l·r he made a plt'a eitl1('1" In ju-.tii\" 
or t(O ('XCllSe carek~~nl·"'" :Inti ch,"rdtT in 
tIlt' (,:\l"l"cises of our :-'I'iriwal iiiI.'. Thllugh 
I l1a\-(' It) look balk upon many U11Ii.-.-.I"II-., 
fault" failu res and sins in my "wn lift·, 
tlll"rt is no sphere \\l!lTe I h~\'l' gT(';ller 
cau~e for repentann' thnn in thi~ of thl' 
quiet hour. Yet, on the oth('r hand, I 
can bear witness that almo"t all the grace 
I have experienced, and the manifold 
hle~ ... ings I have recei\·ed, b:1VC come to me 
bound up in some way with the ble!-sings 
of quietness. What manner of lives 
may they yet become, if we did but under
stand how to use aright lhis privilege of 
grace 1 

r\nd so, in closing, jmt a few more 
precepts: 

Face yourself with unqualified hOIll'sty. 
and stand in the full light of God. 

Do not allow any known sin in your 
life. 

Yield your will to God il1 full obedience 
alH\ unconditional surrcnder. 

Be at peace with all men. 
Lo\"e all men, even your enemy. 
Forgive and be forgiven. Do not keep 

any bitterness or resentment hidden in 
your heart. 

Withdraw yourself from all that di<;
tracts, resign whatever is a hindrance 
to vou and unfits you to meet with God 
and to do H is will. 

The more faithfully you practice the 
quitl hour, the dearer and more indis
pensable it will hecome to you, and the 
greater will be the blessing welling up 
in your life. 

Ma\· He who has said, "\¥ithollt me 
ye cal; do nothing," grant us the help and 
guidance of His 110ly Spirit in thi s our 
sacred ministry in holy hour", for the fmk~ 
of the glory of 11is name. 
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A Thrilling Story From the Congo, by E. Hodgson 

T
JlERE wac; n('\'('r a liie born into 
thi s world without the travail of 
anot!wr; what i~ true: of tllt" natural 

I:' equally true of tht· s]Jlritua1. S/!uls are: 
only horn mtn the Kingdom of ljod as 
flthers travail ill prayt'r before Gud for 
lht-Ill. 

Tl.t· nall\'e nallJ.;eli:.t Yoano fOllno his 
falllll . .,.. oi lfll' al Chri,lIanc; dill1ini l>hing 
slowly hilt slIrcl), . The demands of war 
produdHlIl 11:1<1 Illade their power fel t in 
his far-away inland village. ).Io:.t of the 
grow n men hael left for the centcrs of 
production and COlllmcrce, where they 
hoped to get rich quickly, and then to re
turn to peace, pknt)' and comfort with 
thei r fa mili<: .. , and so li ve happy e\'er 
after. 

\'0.1.110 wac; far fro m c;at isfied with onl\
a congregation of women and childrel~. 
:.0 set himself a (kflillte t illle to carry 
thnmgh to God in pra)'ci' for e;Olllt· r(',\1 
IIlcn to C(!IIl(' holdly out fo r Chri.,t. lie 
did not .,ee \\hr the war should han' th l'111 
all. M) prayed -hard and long ill S{'ne t to 
h i., Father, who soon rewarded him 0\1('n
Iy with twenty rcal adull new births 111 

Christ Jesu~. and thi s is how it all so 
wondrou sly happened. 

I ~ i\'ing in the same village thrre wae; 
a rather remarkable natin'. by the name 
of :'II yanda Nanga. I Ie was loved hy 
many and respected hy all. :h a )'Ollllg 
man he had hc1ie\'('d on tIlt' I_ord J c:,m 
when the Gospel mes,><1.g{' first came to 
his village. Until then he had been brought 
up in the old soul -destroying stagnation 
of h{'athenism that oound and stifled cvcry 
thought or exprcs!;ioll of progress. Then, 
for a native to think, have or be. in any 
wa" othcrwic;e different frOIll the ('0111-

Im(nity, was to throw himself wide open 
to the charge of witchcraft and C;(l hecomc 
a ('andidate for the poi..an ordeal. which 
was responsible for forty per ('enl of the 
dea ths among.,t natives. Thi s very real 
fear took the heart and ambition Out of 
the hra ,·cst. 

:'II yanda was one of the first to exploit 
the !lew fr('edolll that came with the white 
man. Gi"ing free rein to hie; illlag-ination 
and amhition. he soon learned to read 
and wrile. [hen mae;tered the rudiments 
of wood and metal work. soon huilding 
hill1~('1f a spacious house to hring lip 
healthily and happily his growing family. 

During these years of transi tion. io-Jy
anda maintained a Im'e1y Christian char
acter and testimony. so that the oth(!r 

naltvcs alTcrtiuna.tdy railed him "the 
black while man,'~ for be was not !;Iow to 
adopt the beSl oi thc whitt men's ways. 
lie had a happy kna('k of undcr.,tanding 
and anticipating the visiting while men's 
need~. This, along with his talents and 
handsome appearance, brought him to 
the notire of the Govemment offiriab, 
who were not slow in making good lise of 
him, even to promoting- him to b(' their 
loca l agent, an office he ftl!., well. 

Early thi !. year ~Iyanda wa., taken 
very ill with what wa" almost a fatal 
dose of 'flu. It knocked hun right Ou t 
and beyond all help; his ev(,ry organ 
ceased to fUllct ion , and then the death 
wail went up from all his family and 
friends in atlendance. 

AI that very time Yoano the Evangelist 
was wrestling in prayer behind his locked 
door. A Chrislian woman who was dumb 
got so anxiOlls and excited at seeing 
:'Ilyanda apparently dead and the evan
gelist absent. tbat she raced through the 
village in searc h of Yoano. Finding his 
door locked and him 100 engrossed be
sieging the Throne of Grace to heed her 
knocking, in sheer dcsperation she tried 
to shout her message through the window, 
and then found that she was no longer 
dumh. for she was shouting over and ov('r 
again w\'he hlack white man is dead ." 

T hi" caused as much excitcment as did 
":\fyanda's apparent death. and soon 
brought Yoano out of his hotl"c fully 
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confident that ( ... od wa:-. working'. Going 
into ":\ Jyanda's houc;e. he found that all the 
important mcn oi the "illag-c had already 
gathered to mourn the death. f'u .. hing 
them all aside, \'oano felt all over for it 

flicker of !iie. but he could not lind a 
throb or heat anywhere, e;o laying- hi.. 
hand . .; on the head of his friend he cried 
loud and dc-.peratc1y to God in praycr 
for the iiie of )'fyanda. While prayin.~ 
Yoano felt a faint throh under his hands: 
the throb hecame more regular, and then 
!'.trong-er. so prayer turned to praise, thell 
hreathing .. tarled with the movcment of 
his limhs. and finally )'Iyanda opened hi~ 
eve!'. sat up and started to talk. li e told 
the alllazed gathering all t/rat he had S('('11 

and heard of the glory of God whil e they 
were mourning hi.~ death. To Slim it all 
up. he had been e;ent hack to finish his 
cour;sc. a more worthy and greater wi t· 
nesSlng child of God. With tears in hi s 
eyes. he pleaded with themal1 to g-et right 
with God and fi nd peace and rest in be-
1ie\'ing on the Lord Jec;us. 

The ncws of this miraculous raising up 
of ~Jyanda was c;oon hroadcac;t e,'cry· 
where: too many heathen witnessec; were 
prescnt to keep the affair quiet or <:\'cn 
local. Yoano was delighted. out nol sati s
fied. e;o went hack to prayer fo r hi s ex 
pected adult cOIl\·crts. He had not long 
to wait before he was rewarded heyond 
his wildest dreams, for tbe two Innst 
important and unlikely men in the village 
soon sought him out, to show them the 
way to salvation, 

Thc first one was 1[utalllba, the chief'!' 
own brother and Yoallo's nearest neighbor 
and IllOst bi tter opponent. He was the 
most case-hardened sinner and r;lS{'al 
in the "illage. As head man in the vil
lage and as a practis ing witch doctor he 
held a unique position, being beholden 
to no man, but brazenly cheeky to IlJO:'oI. 

lie had always ridiculed the Gospel and 
its messengers and had IX'cn a thorn in 
the side of Yoano for many years. Xo\\" 
he came as an humble suppli ant secking' 
God's forgi,'cnec;c;, for he said that he 
could find no rest for hi s soul s ince he 
had witnessed the rais ing up of :'Ilyanda 
and heard his burning words. 

Yoano really believed that ":\Iu-
tamha was only playing. or at the be'>t 
under a passing emotion. so askrc/ him 
to prOve his sincerity by bringing along 
his sorcerer's outfit. idols and charms 
to be burned in public. Thi s he gladl\' 
did. and it was l'l fllll man -load of ac
cumulated heathen stuff that he sm· 
rendered to the names as he publicly ac· 
ccpted the Lord J eSllS Ch rist :1.<; hie; 
Savior. 

The same day along came :1. middle
aged native ('ailed Daniele: he was the 
Roman Catholic star man in that 
whole distric t. Catechists came and cate-



chi~ts went, but Daniele carrird Ull ior 
e\'er. lIe was the prie~t5' dcnltcd t'x

ponent and supporter. l're\'iou:-Iy \1(' had 
been employed down in the mining (apita1 
and 10,,1 his leg and some ling-l·r .. in a 
:-hUlltlllg accident, and so e\'er "inn' h(' 
has beell li\"ing on a decent compen .. atif,n 
pell:-IOIl, '\5 he humbly asked Yormo to 
:-how him the way of God's sah'ation , he 
said that in the' raising up of :'If yanda 
he had seen with his OWI1 e\"es and heard 
with his own cars the I llo~t amazing 
mIracle possible, ,mel that now he could 
nCJt possibly li\'e, tied to a dead relil-:ion. 
L<I!C'r the prie~t threatened him with all 
tht, dire penalties po~sihle, eyen to that 
of losing his pension, Daniele ('ould only 
an-;\\"er that now he could afTord to lose 
anything as long as he kept thi., nc\\"
iOll1ld life and joy in Chri st J esth, 

:-':ot many days lat er an old m,lIl, !-ick 
and hed-bound, sen t for Yoollo to come 
and help him. Scenting his third no
tori ous com'ert. Yoano was soon 0 11 the 
spot The old man was a comparat i\'e 
newcomer to the village, and to all the 
pt.'ople much of a mystery. He told the 
e,'angcli5t that all hi s calamities started 
when he had his chidtainship taken from 
hi1l1: soon after his wives and children 
sickcned and died. Tn sheer fright and 

TIlE WORD bids us : "Ask ye of the 
l.~r~. r~in in the time of the latter 
ram, Zech. 10:1. 

Christ said to 11is disciples, "i\lany 
prophets and righteous men have desired 
to sec those things which ye see", and 
to hear those things which ye hear," In 
like manner mauy prophets and many of 
God's !'..'lints have desired to see the Latter 
Rain, to sec the immature made mature, 
and the .:i t!mted gain full growth. 

I~ain revives: rain ~aves ; rain maturcs ; 
min ripens. The Latter Hain will do all 
this. J t brings into life out of the dry 
gro11nd that which is almost dead, Since 
thi s i ... so, how great is the privilege of 
prayer, of asking the Lord for rain in the 
tillle of the Latter Hain. 

If the Lord is mindful of the earth so 
as l\) send the natural rain, is 11e not 
mindful of the need of spiritual rain ? He 
has declared, "\\'hil..: the earth remaineth, 
,eed time and han·c . ..,t. , ,shall not ccase." 
And the seed time and harvest of the 
!-piritual grain will not fail. 

Abundance of rain! Elijah's prayer 
brought abundance, not mere showers, 

de"pnatiull, he had Red the old diqriu 
and a~~ociatiolls, hHping to start lift., ant'\\, 
but alas, :-oll1elhing ",plntua1\y WIcked 
dfl,l!"g('u hi,., t:n'ry ."tcp, and no\\ he ,,-a~ 

dymg' irol1\ cOI1:-tantly hlaring the call "i 
till' death drum. j Ie ~aid he heard the 
dead calling him day and night. and ~oon 
it \\ Cluld <In,'e hUll mad, 

Yoano listened patiently and sympa
thetically t() the aged sufTerer and theil, 
showlIlg him the ~ill\ple way of God\ 
.. ah·ation, urged him to get his !'oul nght 
wit h God and then he could pray ali the 
heller for his bodily healmg. Slowly, but 
surely, the old heathen man found peace 
in belie\"lllg', Then 1'oallo took his physi
cal need deftnitelv to the l .ord, FrOIl1 
that hour the 01<1 man started to get 
belter, and frOm that day he has ne,'er 
again heard the call of the death drum, 

Since then some "eventeen Ie!;.... no· 
torious si nner" ha\'e yielded to the claims 
of the Lord Jesus, a;HI 110W Yoono says 
so happily, ;'Bwana, T have nothing but 
blessil1g to tell .you of and the dlUrch is 
now too small to accommodate the crowd 
of Sunday worsh ippers." 

Truly his tea rs ha\'e I11r11ed to joy and 
his tra\'ail to triumph. "As SOOtI as Zion 
Iravailed , she broughl forth Ita rhildrl'1l." 
Jsa. 66 :8, 

The condition called for r:un and his 
prayer brought it. Prayer c<ln o,'ercome 
apostasy, An apostate nation was saved 
from famine through the prayer of one 
man; and C od has saint s today who C<ln 
save an apostate world from spiritual 
fam ine, and c.'ln pray an awakening in 
an apostate church, so that lie can make 
up the number chosen out from among 
the Gentiles, 

\Vhy arc the heavens shut up ? Because 
the supply has ceased? No, The supply 
IS withheld IInlif prayrr brings it jar/II, 
God has ('nough Lattcr Hain to ripen, ma
ture, and complete the harvest. Doubtless 
the angels arc already chosen \\"ho will 
haye the commission to go forth to the 
north, the south, the east and the west to 
gather in the elect, and those angels will 
not return empty handed, The eiect wil! 
ha\'e ripened because of the I.alter Rain. 
Pri"ilcged arc they who li,'c in these days. 

If prophecv is being rapidly fulfilled, 
the grain in the earth must ripen, and the 
ripening' must keep p:lce with the flllfilIing 
of prophecy. Prophecy fulfilled and har~ 
vcst ripener!! Then the IIanester will 
come for Hi s precious fruit, 
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"Th,,' Ilu .. handman \\aitt'th for the 
pn'l'1ol1s i ru it of tilt· tarth anti bath 11'!'g 
patience for it, until lIe receive the early 
anel latt~r rain. lh' \(' al"o patlt'lll .. \ab
li:-h "('IIT htarh; i(;r the (omill!.: (If the 
l..onl draweth nigh." Ja!ll(,~ :;:7: ~ 

J k ha~ had palie:llce to wait , and He 
";I~", "He Yl' al~n l'<ltie1lt." "Occupy till 
I wnw." (knIJl~ h\" pr;l~ ('r, hy Jlrai~l" hy 
watching, by loving, by ~en-1!lg. ilks"t'c1 
i ... that sen'ant whflm his L(lrd \\ hen lie 
n,I11e:lh :-hall lillil "0 doing. \nwn . 

No CompromIse 

No te::. t i ... harder to a conscitntinus 
Christian than Ihe Ilt'ces .. ity of .,epara
tion in matters of conscience and prin~ 
ciple from (ho~e 1Il()~ t dearly loved. The·y 
plead so plau ... ,hk ior our ('onC't.,,, ... ir,n,, 
and surrel1(..1en., that it ~(''':lll!; all1l\J~ t 
harsh to ride roughshod over all their 
sweet aflc-ctlon af1(1 gentle pkadiug'. One 
of the tlnest of 1Il0dern paimings rl'pre
sents a beaut iful Fr('llch gi rl. on the niRht 
preced ing the awful lIla"'~acre of "'l. 
Bartholomew, tr~'1Ilg to pin a little hadge 
011 the brea~t of her Protestant Im'er, 
and with tearful ('ye~ and ... trained en
treaty pleading- "itb him to \\car It as 
his only defence agaim.l the murderous 
swords of his :t ... ~assin~. \\'ilh tC'lHll'r 
lo\"c hut hean'nl~' courage he i ... n'prt·· 
sented as gently holding back her hand 
and ddaching the rosette from his ho
snm, kno\\"il1 ,i.:" all th(' while that 11 was 
probably the la .. ! ti me Iht'y wOl1ld ('vcr 
meet 011 carth. It is just "uch little tllll1g~ 
as thi s which con<.;titute the difference he
tween loyalty and treason, bet w('('n th<' 
hero martyr :Ind the easy time !)en'er 
oi c\'ery age.- ,\ , B. S imp ... on. 

" Which Is Far Beller" 
A writer in the Chri,r/i(1II H('<lf(JU tells 

this story: Tht: \\ ritl'f '" g-randiat:wr 
had an old negro \\ orkm:tn who had 
becn a sla\'c, and \\as u"l'd 10 the 't'. 

vereS1 kind of laOor. ;.: 0 I ]{'('t! of a 
slave-dr iver for him, howl'Hr, as In., 
tasks were con~citl1ti()II~ly lK.'rf(lrlllf'd , 
"Corporal," as the old sla\c \\a s callt'd. 
was of a religious turn, anti bC'lie\'('o 
with an unalterable: firmn('~s in the truths 
brought to him, Finally the tIme came 
for "Corpora]" to leave this world, The 
doctor said to him: "'Corporal,' it is 
only right to lell you that yOIl must die." 
"Dless \'ou, Doctor : don't let that bOlh· 
er you:' that' .... w'lill I've been !1\'ing for," 
said "Corporal," with the happiest of 
smiles. 

God's promises arc life presen'crs that 
kecp the soul from si nking in the sea of 
trouble. 
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Cclttlttulticlt 
A. L. Hoy 

SPIRITUAL commul11on with (;od is 
an essential clement of the Christian 
life. The Scriptures bear abundant 

testimony to thi l> glorious fact. From 
the beginning of time the heart of God 
ha'l yearned for whole~ome fellowship 
with His children. We read of Enoch's 
sublime walk with God, of Abraham's 
wondrous friendship with God, and of 
the sweet companionship that the dis
ciples of Jesus cnjoyed with their Master. 

There is a great need among us today 
for a proper understanding of real, un
broken communion with our blessed 
Lord. T ndced, SO important is commun
ion, th.'lt it may rightly be said that the 
Chri'ltian life is fundamentally commun
ion with God, and that all our activities 
and expcri('nces should find their com
mon source in it. 

The O lristian life cannot be success
fully built on isolated experiences. We 
may receivc sahation today, and the 
ilapti l>m with the Spirit a month hence; 
wc may climb Pisgah's height in some 
camp-meeting, or be enraptured in a 
series of revivnl serv ices. But these 
blessings, sweet though they may be, 
cannot take the place of a steady, 
daily walk with Christ, and a perpetual 
consultation with Him. 

Alas, that sOllle believers give little 
thought to daily conversation with their 
Lord! ] s this not why they feel a dry
ness of soul in the greater part of their 
experience. and consider that personal 
sal\'nlion is an elusive thing that comes 
and goes with the whims of a strange 
providcllce? Is Ihis not why they de
mand a succession of new and intriguing 
situations in their churches to keep them 
intc'f('stect? l s thi s not the reason for 
much restlessness of sou l, and sh.'lllow 
notions of consecration among the laity 
today? 

Let this thought be clear to us. Let 
it grip us until we are moved and trans
formed by it. Rral Orris/iollity means 
cOIrtillltal COII'IIIlIlIioll with God. 

If this is not !l0, if these are words of 
mere humnn idealism. utterly fabulous 
and imprnclicablc. why did Jeslls speak 
of this mystic. l1f1hroken communion in 
His lesson of the "ine :ind the branches? 
Can we douht Ili~ meaning when He 
bids liS abide in J ! illl? Can a branch bear 
fruit except it ahide constantly in the 
vine, so that th(' life of the parent stem 
may con tinuall y nourish it and supply 
its every need? And is not the corre-

spondin~ truth the admonition for all be
lie"ers to be humbly and consciously 
united with a li ving Christ, breathing in 
His life and nature at every hour of the 
day, acknowledgi ng Him in all thei r 
ways, until they may be said to dwell in 
heavenly places with their loving Lord? 

It is indeed grievous that SOme of 
God's own children fail to understand 
the need for such a sweet and holy walk 
with Jesus. The objection is sometimes 
heard that it is all right to engage 
moderately in the spiritual life. but 
that a great devotion to God will render 
a life dull, melancholy, and restricted in 
expression. Those who hold this objec
tion would have us believe that normal 
living compels us to engage in some in
terests outsido the will of God, and that 
there must of necessity be times when 
we shou ld take a vacation from Christian 
service, lest we become abnormal through 
too much religious endeavor. 

The Word of God puts such an argu
ment to shame. Shall we say that Jesus 
and His disciples did not enjoy to the 
full every lawful expression of human 
existence? Shall we say that a heart 
filled with the inexpressihle delights of 
heaven is dull and melancholy? 01' shall 
we venture to suggest that one who has 
entered into the liberty that is in Christ 
is often fretful because of the severe re
strictions imposed upon him? 

No, no! Let us take time to think be
{ore we make fooli sh acclIsations against 
an experience that all scripture clearly 
declares is the manifest will of God for 
us. 

Could we but p..'lrt the \'eil of glory, 
and view those celestia l realms where a 
thousand thousand angelic ministers wait 
before the throne of the Everlasting One, 
we would discover that communion with 
God is the highest activity of heaven. 
Those flaming spirits by the glassy sea 
worship their Creator unceasingly, not 
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from a conception of duty alone, but be
cause they know well that He is the 
source of their life and energy. As they 
commune with Him, they receive in re
turn His nature, love, and glory. They 
know that spiritual communion is spirit
ual life. 

When God formed man of the dust 
of the ground, and. as the original He
brew says, breathed into him the breath 
of life , He endowed man with the capac
ity to express himself in a twofold man
l~Cr. namelv. through physical nnd spirit
ual life. The physical life of Adam was 
sustained by the fruit of the trees in the 
garden. How his spiritual life was 
nourished and developed is shown in the 
beautiful statement that God walked in 
the garden in the cool of the day. We 
cannot imagine the grandeur an inspi
ration of those evening walks that Adam 
enjoyed with G<x1. What rich twths 
must have been imparted to his soul, 
what heavenly mysteries were unfolded 
to him as he worshipped in the presence 
of his Creator! 

But just as Adam found it necessary 
to walk daily with God for the renewa] 
of his spiritual life, so every saint of the 
Lord today must walk thus with his 
Maker if he would have the streams of 
eternal li fe flow continually into his be
ing. I f our physical lives are dependent 
On the atmosphere around us which we 
breathe, can we say that we may neglect 
to breathe into our souls the nature of 
J estis, and yet live in spiritual healt!1? 

Even when this truth is bOrne to our 
minds, and when perhaps we consent to 
uur need of accepting- it, we nre, never
theless, prone to defend our position on 
the ground of human frailty. We sit in 
the dust. and confess that we arc but 
weak vessels of day, unable to attain the 
practice of the presence of God because 
we are weighted down by a I housand 
fleshly infinnities. 

But let us come out of despondency and 
make-belie,"e. The weakest among us 
can enjoy a life of the deepest and 
sweetest fellowship with God, i r he wili 
but desire it with all his heart. He need 
only hunger and thirst after righteous
ness. and he will be filled. All Christia.ns 
are capable of tremendous love toward 
God, but the lo\'e of many is feeble be
cause it is divided among- a multitude of 
interests. Ah, if we could but draw in 
our heart's affection from the many 
avenues of life in which it is wastefully 
expended, aocl fix it alone and unceasing
ly upon God, what blissful communion 
would be ours! 

Take up your Bible and read once 
again the lives and ministry of the 
apostles. Does it not stir your soul to 
see these glorious saints of God step 
from the sacred page, and wield the 
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power~ oi the kingdom of hea\en? 110\\ 
profoundly you are moved as the lame 
man leap:. up in health at the temple gate, 
as prison doors arc 0lx:ned by angelic 
hands, ami as believers recei\'e their loved 
on('s back from the dead! You cannot 
fail to observe that the Christianity of 
that day was ilwested with mighty 
spiritual power. 

But as you read you will find records 
of COlllmunion with God that are also 
outstanding. You will note that the 
apostles gave themselves continually to 

prayer, and to the ministry of the Word. 
Aets 6 :4. You will disco\'cr behind every 
miracle an atmosphere of hallowed com-

TIl E writer was sitting one day in a 
park, when a stranger approached 
him and asked this question: ,. How 

is it that the ungodly Iiql10r sellers and 
saloon keepers in this town arc a1\ pros
perous, while there are Illany of you 
l..llristians that do not seem to 11a\'e .tn)· 

thing ?" 
"\Ve'l\ find the answer to that ques

tion in this Book," I replied. And 1 
opened my Bible and read to the stranger 
the i3rd Psalm. 

I [ere we fi nd the Psalllli)t confessing 
that his fee t had well nigh slipped as he 
had let his heart become enviollS of the 
wicked. They had all their hearts could 
wi sh. They were not in trouble, they 
were not plagued as others were. Despite 
their corrupt ways and proud tongues. 
they were prospering in this world, and 
increasing in riches. 

The Psalmist described his own lot
and it is the lot of lllany a saint today: 
··All the day long have T been plagued, 
and chastened every morning." And he 
says (wc quote from the translation of 
Delitzscb), ';Yet when T meditated in 
order to soh'e the riddle, it was all too 
difficult in mine eyes." 

But then he moved to the place where 
his whole outlook became changed-he 
came to the sanctuary of God. "There," 
as one has ably said, "retired from the 
confusion of circumstances, he was given 
a corrected view o[ everything." From 
the temple of God long views of life arc 
obtained. 

There in the light of the sanctuary the 
Psalmist saw the judgment that is coming 
to the ungodly. They arc surely set in 
slippery places, and are swiftly sliding 
headlong down into the pit of destruction. 
But how different the lot of the righteous. 
"Thou shalt guide me with Thy counsel, 
and afterward receive me to glory." 

munion \\ ith God, through which the 
power oi the Hoi\" Gho~t !lowed witholLt 
the slightl!_~t hindrance to bring health 
and gladm:ss 1O others. 

Think you that "c "hall see the "i~ns 
and wonders of apostolic days, without 
the same spiritual devotion to our blessed 
Lord? 

o lo\·in~ Father of our Lortl and 
Savior Jesus Christ, touch with a heaven
ly coal, we pray Thee. the heart of him 
who scan!'; these words! Let such a one 
hear in nlt'dilative quietne~,; Th\" ble .. sed 
lIl\"lt:Hilln: 

;'Scck ye )'Iy face , .. 
And may the JOYOllS answer be: 
'Thy face, Lord. will I seek." 

The writer of this Psalm confesses. 
".;\ly flesh (that which was being plagued 
all day long, and chastened every morn 
ing) and my heart faileth (and most of 
us know wha t it is to suffer with heart 
failure these days), but God is tlrr 
strr1tglll oj my IIcart, and 111y portioll for
C'wr." In 1Iim we surely have a goodly 
heritage. 

1 t seem:; as though the Psalmist \\'a.'; ~o
ing through a chastening like unto that 
oi a chastened saint of a later day, who 
besought the Lord thrice for the removal 
of his infirmity. only to hear the Lord 
say to him. "~I)' grace is sufficien t for 
thee: for J!y strength is made perfect 
in weakncs~." 2 Cor. 12 :9. That word 
from the L..ord of the sanctuarv was suffi
cient for this saint, and he' cried ()Ilt: 
";"Iosl)tladly therefore will T rather glory 
in llly inflrlllities. that the power of Christ 
may rest upon me. Therefore I take 
pleasure in infimlitics, in reproaches. in 
necessities. in persecutions. in distresses 
for Christ's &'lke: for when I am weak, 
then am 1 strong." 2 Cor. 12:9.10. 

\Ve remember a Bible School student 
who was suffering fr0111 an ulcerated 
throat. Coming down to breakfast, she 
discovered that all that was being served 
was to .... st and radishes not a diet one 
would choose for a tender throat. She 
,,-as. howe,'er, a " fa ith" student in every 
scnse of the word. and the Lord had im
pressed on her that He wanted her to 
"take pleasure in her iofirmities" and 
"in necessities," so she said . ;'Lord, J 
will take pleasure in this testing, and I 
will cat this (oru,t and these radishes for 
Thy glory. and 1 thank Thee for them." 
By the timc she had finished her last 
mouthful of toast and the final radish, she 
discovered that the Lord had healed her 
throat. 

Page Sn.'w 

There arc man\" tc~tcli ,,;lints these: 
day". As they Sl·~ many around them 
prn:-.pt:nng- ami purcha:-.ill~ all that their 
heart~ dt:~ire, thl'Y are tl'ml,ted to be cn
dou.;,. and ewn to he rdl(.:lIiou~. To such 
we saL ),lake yuur \\:1y into the sanctu
afy Hl·mind yourself of that word the 
1.0rd spokl' through Ell·kie1 to Israel 
aiter their 11lan~ificl'nt temple had betn 
de:-.truycd: "Yel will I he to them as a 
little ~ancttlary in tilt' countries where 
tllt'~· !-'hall come." Ell·k. II 16. 

\\'a" it not _\ n. ~irnpSl)ll who tnld 
uf the dl'ar old ~aint who. when temptcd 
11) lx' disturilCt.l ahollt thin~s around hrr. 
would throw her apron o\"er her head 
a11(1 ~a)'. '·1 must retire to Illy sanctuary." 
~ome of us have found a little &"'U1ctuary 
(lut in the woods, far frolll the haunts of 
men. where WC' could pray out our hearts 
to God. and Iwar II im .,pcak words to us 
Ollt of the Hook that ga\c us new cour
age. and faith to be ... teadfast, unmoveahle, 
alway~ abounding in the work of the 
Lord. 

S. D. Gordon tell... us in one of his 
books, of a man who had made {:"o<Xl in 
life. as far as the world is eoncerned. lIe 
had acquired wealth and falllC', and had 
hccome president of a large railroad. But 
as the cnd of his life drew ncar. he knew 
he was unprep<1.red for the long tomorrow. 
He !<cnt for a menial worker on his road, 
one who had fOrtlll'riy hten a great drunk
anI. but whose life had heen tran!'flmued 
by God's grace. And this lowly w{1rkman 
had the joy of I{'adin" tht· president of 
hi.; railroad to Chri~t 

Later. when a minister visitC'd him, the 
railroad pr('!';idt'nt said: "\Ias, T have 
spent allm)' life in thin~s that ar: seco~d
ar"!"' IIo\\' many toda\' art.' domg thIS; 
e\t:n preacher;;.' ('ntaliglin~ thernsch·es 
with secondary thin~:-., when the \\'orcl 
plainly shows ·,,-hat shou\cl he ftr)t: "ff'r 
~ .. ill [li.,c oursdt'l·s rOlltimw/fy to f'YlI."rr, 
(11/(1 10 the lUilli.~tr)' of tIll' Word." Acts 
6:4. 

The Psalmi~t g-ives a slllllmary of his 
findings in the sanctuary. and he sounds 
(Jut a solemn warning' to our own gen<Ta· 
tion, when so many arc driiting ;t"a) 
from God: "Lo, thcy that arc far from 
Thee shall perish." Hut he adds, "It is 
good for Ole to draw near to God." Or as 
Olle version renders thic;, ":\"carncss to 
God is my good." Jamcs cOun.sels us, 
"Draw nigh to God. and 1 Te wrl1 draw 
nigh to you." James 4:8. 

Through Christ we have access tn the 
I10liest of all. Let us draw nigh in the 
fullness of faith, remembering that 
the Lord wants tiS, for He likes our COlll

pany. but let liS make our permant'llt 
address right here in the secret place of 
the most I Iig-h. e\'er resting under the 
shadow of His completely ~heltering 
wing-s.-S. H. F. 
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P.\l ESTI:\I·:'S :"TEEJ. 1~IlUSTnY 
Jewish Palotine ha, a ~tcc! plant known as 

t1u: \·u!call Foundrit'~. ('"overing all area of 
I ,OO() acrcs. It i~ cal'ahk of forJ.(ing cauldrons, 
hoikr._ alltl heavy nradlilwry and proccs~ing 

copper, Ilickd, aluminum, and ot l1l'r metals. 

PA LESTI!\E'S i'FW AIRPOR'I 
Tht' largc~t airport in tlw Ncar E.ast, costing 

a million dolla r~, is being c"n~tructcd by the 
I\dc~tinc Governmc1lt ncar Lyc! c!a. The drome 
is 011 a di rect lin(- \)t tween En;.: land and India, 
and is tl1l1S of ' tralt'R ic imp{Jrtanc(' for civil 
,wd military aircraft. 

DISCRIMINATION IN PARI S 
Four year~ of German occupation planted 

the n'il ,e('d~ of anti -Semitism deeply and widt'ly 
throughout France. The eCOllOmic pro~pects for 
Jew~ in Paris are ~o slim that 27,000 of them 
havr har! to mOve to sl11alkr towns and of 
t ho~{' remaining ill the ca]lital 800/0 are un
cmplnye(1 and 011 re lie f. 

SOUTH OF TilE RI O GRANDE 
Till' MissioJl(Jr}' DifJfSt compilres the effect 

of ProteSt.1nt and Roman Catholic cnlturc by 
~aying that north of thc Rio Grande, largely 
Prolrs tant, tht r:ate of illiteracy is 6%. South of 
lhc border, "Imo~t overwhelmingly Roman 
Catholic, it is 600/" to 80%, North of the Rio 
Grande the ratio of iJlrgilimate children is 
2.470 , South it is 25"" to 50%. It is the "open 
nible policy" that makes the difference. 

TOB ACCO AND CANCER 
Dr. Shields Warren of Harvard Medical 

School s ~ ys he never knew of a c:ase where a 
woman had cancer of the 1110uth, :although 
statisti ("s have shown that of men who hilve 
had it, al! have l>ee ll smokers. He says that 
s ince times havt changed he is watching to 
see if women, in vi("w of their present habit of 
smokin,l:", will acquirc this disease. 

TO EVANGELIZE GERMANY 
It is ~aid that of the forty millions of evan

gelical church people in Germany, thirty-four 
millions are nominally Lutheran. The Lmherans 
of :0.1 issouri. Ohio, and other States plan to 
('n~t a radio station for the broadcasting of 
thc gospel at Wartbur,l:" Castle in Germany, 
whl.'rr Marlin Lutlltr hid for len months and 
cornpll'terl hi, tran~lation of the New ')'rsta
I11 rn t into the hH1gua~e of the people. 

WHENCE CQ:',1E WAR S? 
A XI'1I' Y ork Til/irS edi torial said: "Far tOO 

mallY Americans ~lieve that this is the last of 
thc grrat wars. In this stage of the world's 
development. and fOI" renluries to come, there 
wil! be no en{luring peace," and the Timt's went 
on to poil1l out that there I11USt be a change 
in the essr"tial natllre of man hefo: e war CUJ 

be oUllawed. V,,Iith this latter obscrvation the 
Rible bdievt r will readily a,l:" rcc (see James 
4:1), but we expect Christ to return and bring 
an enduring peace before any mOre centuries 
have 1>assOO. 

A COSTLY BOOK 
:\"rman Cousins points Olll that ,\[ri" Kampf 

wa<; a very expensi\'e book. "Fr,r every word in 
it, 125 li\·e5 were to be 10~1: for every page, 
4,700 lives; for every chapter, more than 
1,200,OOl li ve~." \Vhat a contrast between it 
;md the New T estament lOne trlis about Hitler, 
tll<: other about Christ. One cost mankind un
told agony, thr other cost Christ untolr! agony. 
One re~ulted in twelve trrrible years of tyranny, 
the other re~ults in lifdong blrssing and 
('ternal blis~ for all who will accept it. 

TilE DENS OF BERLIK" 
Capture of Berlin revealed that an under

ground ci ty had been built far below the Tt'ach 
of th t 1I10st for midable bombs. Facto:ir~, nr_ 
senals, an electric rail road, govermn'nt of
fices, and luxurious homes of Nazi lear!crs 
we:re found in this underground community, 
where life went on as usual while Berlin il
scH \\ as being bombed to ruins. But tllC un
derground failed 10 pre\'ent tht' Nazi Iraders 
from death or capture: in the end. So will it 
be with the kings and generals and rich men 
who t ry to hide in de:ns when Olrist returns in 
judgrnellt; nothing will shield them from His 
wrath in that g re:at day. Re\,. 6: 15-17. 

NO FREEDOM UNDER FRA NCO 
A Bill of RighI! for Spain was :announced a 

short time ago by the Spanish Government; but 
when its provisions were made public it l) roved 
to be hardly more th~n a gesture, im]>ote:nt to 
alter the prevailing order ill Spain where 
Protestantism is seve:re!y hindered. Spaniards, 
according to an Associated Press re:port on the 
bill, :are granted freedom of spe:ech, but they 
may not crit icize the "fund~mental principle. of 
the Palangist S tate." They have: freedom of 
assembly '·for lawful purposes." They have 
freedom of religious belief but they are for
bidden to have any religious ceremonies except 
the Roman Catholic. The day of liberty for 
Spain still '··aits. 

THE Dl~AGON 
A Finnish newspaper currespondent who 

has rece ntly returned to Helsinki after fll'e 
years in Tokyo, reports that the Ja pa nese 
now are thoroughly war-wea ry; and since the 
fall of Manila they do not believe the,· can 
be victorious- but tIl e 1009'0 ctTlcient ·Black 
Drag:on terror st iAes all peace moves before 
they can ,l:"e t under way. H ence, if thc 
Dragon continues having his way. Japan 
will be beaten down in to utter destruction 
and chaos. This reminds us of that powerful 
prrsonality mentioned in Rev. 12:3 as"a great 
red dragon" who seeks to keep all men 
fi~hting against God instead of makillg peace 
with Him. This red dragon is "that old ser
pent, called the Dev il, and Satan." Rev, 12:9, 
He is the enemy of mankind. Don't let him 
dominate you; don't go on fighting against 
God. Surrender to Him ullconditionally and 
acctpt Jesus Christ , His Son . as your personal 
Savior. He waits to be gracious and merciful. 

lrlly, 21, 1945 

\RCIIBL:iI!OP ~PELL),lAK PRO~[QTED 
Says lJavid J)eForeM Bu rrell in Thr Prcsby

Il'ri(m "T he press announces that Archbishop 
Spellman, of the Roman Catholic diocrase of 
~ew York, is to be illve~ted with the red hat of 
a Crlrdinal and marie papal secretary. The ncws 
is not surpnsmg. The United States is Rome's 
~trongest field in all the world of today. It is 
the sourcr oj Romc's chief financial re~ources 

and of th,. ablr,t and largest portion of her 
priesthood. \!ld it i~ upon thi$ nation that 
Roman Jl<"Ilicy crntlors, with the specific aim of 
making thc Roman Church the official S tate 
Church of America." 

THE l\'EED I~ ITALY 
A scrviceman writes from Italy: "These 

la nds are really nceding the gospel. One realizes 
the nerd as he goes into the homes of thesc 
pc' pit a11<1 s<:es tile idols 011 the walls, In our 
tm n of aoo\lt 6.100 there are only two families 
thnt arc nominal Protestants; it is hard to tell 
thcm from the world. A missionary had to leave 
town I~hen Fascists came in for they gave 
prdcrence to the Catholics. Catholicism is 
right in the government. It is in the chi ldren as 
they grow up, to heliel'c on Mary and tht 
Ihings of the Church, rather than Christ ami 
His saving gracc." Pray for Italy! 

THE COSTLIEST WAR 
Secretary of the Treasury Morgenthau an

nounced that the cost of the war in Europe to 
the United States alone (not including the war 
in the Pacific) was a t least $275,703,000,000 up 
to :o.[ay 5, 1945. Contrasting this with the cost 
of other wars, he gave no estimate for the \Var 
of Independence but noted that $70,000,000 was 
I)aid in pensions. The War of 1812 was unof
ficially estimated at $133,700,000 and the Mexi
can War at $166.000.000. The Civil War cost 
more than $15,000,000,000 including pensions. 
The Spanish-American War cOst above $2,000,-
000,000. The cost of World War I was listed 
thus : To June 30. 1919, $25,729,000,000. Con
tiIluing costs ( pensions, interest, etc.) $16,036,-
000,000 up to June 30, 1934, making the total 
to that date $41,765,000,000. The European war 
has been more than eleven times as costly as 
World War 1. 

EXPORTS FROM PALESTINE 
It is estimated by the Manufacturers Associa

tion in Jerusalclll that Palestine wi!! be able to 
export the following every year, now that the 
European war is over : 

"FOOD- Citrus )t1lces. 9,000,000 bottles; 
jam, 30,000 tons; tomato juice, 100 tons: vege
table preserves. 250 tons ; chocolate, 4.000-5,000 
tons; candirs, 2,000 tons : biscuits, 1,200 tons: 
macaroni, 3,000 tOllS; edible oil, 5,000-6,000 
tOllS: malzoth, 3,000-4,000 tons; sauerkraut, 
100 tOllS; cornflour. 600 tons; cognac, 50,000 
Jitres ; wines, 800.000 litres ; and cigarettes and 
tobacco, 700 tons. 

"CLOT HING - Shoes, 1,000,000 - 1.500,000 
pairs; men's suits, about 150,000; women's 
coats, about 150,000; women's dresses, 100,000; 
and socks, 250,000 dozen. 

"TENTING MATERIAL-7QO,OOO-800,000 
squa re meters. 

"CLEANSING :MATERIAL-Soap, 7,000 
tons: shoe polish. 600 tons, 

"MISCELLANEOUS - Razor blades, 30, -
000,000 units : shaving brushes. 500,000 : tooth
brushes, 100,000; tooth paste, 3,000,000 tubes." 
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Fourteen yrar$ a~o the dflctnn at Rochr~t~r, 
Minnesr'ta, said I had n("n'c (')(hau~tion and that 
they could do nothing fN me. They said J 
migl.t get o,'er it in ;I few y~ars, and maybe 
not. I told Ill)" childrt;u that God would heal 
me that )ear. I knOll> now that the rcaSOIl 1 
had to ", ait was 10 give me lime to study my 
Bible. I wore out a Bible completrly in that 
year, and I was h~aled ill that y~ar. 

That summef I wa$ tclling my children about 
God's healing power and they said, "Then why 
do you w~ar glasses." I replied, "God is able 
to heal Illy cycs. (Had been wearing glasses 
for se\"entcen years.) If you will pray ior l11e 
I will take them off." ThaI night they se<:med 
to be periectly healed; but the next morning 
after an hour or so the Same old fog came 
O\'er my ~yes so I could not s~e. I s tood on 
Matthew 8:17 and Psalm 103 :3, praising God 
for hl'aling. Then the trouble was gone. But 
it wou ld come back in an hour or so, and the 
proceH had to be repeated. This fight con
tillUt-d for about three weeks. Now for four
teen years Illy eyes have been as good as any 
eyes. 

A ye.1r ago last winter I took a cold and 1 
thought, "I won' t have them pray for me. 
I'll be al1 right in a day or so." The wC41ther 
got bout and OUf preacher didn't get back for 
two weeks. The only way I could sleep was to 
rub salve on my throat and chest. My thr0.1t 
and bronchial tubes were so raw. Well, I wa, 
surely eager to be prayed for when the preach
er d id get back, and I was healed instantly, 
Needed no more salve or anything that night 
to sleep. I slept fine.-Mrs. C. 13. Hilsabeck, 
Lilln Grove, Iowa 

HEALED OF CANCER 

July 8, 19·;0, I entered the San Diego 
H ospital to be cauteri~ed for ulcers at the 
cervix and for a biopsy. The e.:<amination 
showed cancer, and r went through the ler
rors of radium cancer treatment. Pronounced 
cured, I returned home, but tile next spring ] 
began suffering sevcre pains in the lower 
bowels. In Avril. I was carried to the hospital 
and was there told nothing could be done fo r 
me. I was taken to my sister's home, where 
days and weeks of untold ag<my awaited me. 

May 30, 1941, I crawled from my IJed to 
my knees and in de~]leration eal1ed on God. 
When I fell back in bed I fclt that God had 
heard and that delh'erance was ncar. After 
the evening sen'ice Brother H. G. ~[iller and 
sc\'eral others came to pra .... for me. As they 
were klll'eling in prayer Brother 'Miller asked 
me, "Do you believe God will heat you?" 
I felt the presence of ('.0.:1 so strongly in the 
room that for a moment I hesitated for fear 
I should claim a faith tha t might be lacking, 
but immediately the Spirit prompted me to 
Quote, "I had fainted unles~ I had believed te 
see the goodness of the Lord in Ihe land of 
the li\'ing." At once the 1)Ol\er of God fi1Jed 
me. It ~eenled that bands were loosed about 
my tired head and there Aowed throughout my 
body a pllfifying, cleansing flame . I was able 
to get to my fee t and sand erect. I found 1 

JUld walk \"a~ily and sufT~·n·.1 n" pJ.in. The 
~l11nt slo(,ke an,1 as~ured all that (;od had 
h("altd mI.". rOlllmanding me to tell it wher
t'Vcr I ~h()uld go. 

During the w("(.:k that fl,"owe,1 had 
three howe! I}('morrhages I,ut iml'TOVN neadi
Iy aiter t'adl nne, and I idt confi,il-nt that 
was r;,'lti's way of riddin~ my hody pf the 
lmpuritic-; that had I)(""n hc-1ri tln:fl' wl.ile 111)' 

howrls had b,:en growing 'ogltller. Tbe fol· 
10\1 ing Sundar, hein~ CQmlllunion day, Brother 
.\tillt-r and a !:rollll (,f C. t\', hrvug-ht me Ihe 
:-;lcrament an(\ a~ I p3rtlo(,k 01 the emblems 
(If tI.e bwk('n Ioody and shed hlood of the 
Lurd. the Btre3n 'Bible Institute girls' trio 
~ang thl' sung- I had earlier cho~en to be sung 
;\t Illy funeral -"It Is \Vell With My Soul." 
(;')(\ ga\'t II.!> a I,recious time of rejoicing to
gr.:thtr . 

In a ~hort lill\~ I had gained back the thirty 
1"'lmds I had lost and was able to do my own 
h"ll~ework and ('are for Illy two S('nS and 
hll,b"11I1. During the three ye3r~ ~ince that t ime 

Some .... here in the Pacifi c-"\ received a 
copy of REVEILLE from a frie nd. Although 
it was worn to sh reds I enjoyed it very much, 
Maybe you could send me one? The lIlen 
here look forward to the issue."-\V, H. B., 
SK. 3/C, USN. 

Philippi n_"I rceeived REVEILLE this 
llIorning, and your letter, and have been 
reading it. I am a s inner: I would like to 
have a change of life. I have a Bible and 
read it every day bu t I do not understand 
it as r wOllld like to. In yOllr leiter you of
fered a Bible Study Course, I should lo\'e to 
take it. And please continue to send RE
YEILLE."-W. W. 5" 5 l /C, USN, 

Ove rsea. -"l, too, wish to express ap
preciation for the timely thoughtfulness of 
REVEILLE and all ("Ollcerlled. There is an 
awful lack of spiritual literature o\'erseas. 
At first I was rather dismayed by your 
frequent le tters, but now I se nse your 
sincerity and look forward to REVEILLE. I 
think Servicemen's Day was especially 
thoughtful. I am S\lre we ean al! use the 
the spiritual benefit of your prayers,"-Cp1. 
D. F. 5. 

A u. tria- "f receive REVEILLE regularly 
and enjoy it very lIluch. I am happy to hear 
that I am on the prayer list: it ma kes a 
per~on feci 50 much beller to know that 
someone cares about him. I am in Austria 
and have travel cd all over Europe. I have 
read your letters in rain, lllud, ~now, and 
foxholes . Ilope to hear from you again 
soon."-P £C. A. It G. 

New Guinea-"I know the Lord saved my 
life so that I may serve Him. I didn't think 
so much about it until I recei\'ed the first 
copy of REVEILLE in January, 1944, but J 

I h;\\(" ha,l ~e\"eral ptriodic examinati<)1lj by 
thrn' di!l("rent phy,icians, The last e)(amina· 
tit,n \\i!.' carl)" tllis year. The verdict each tllne 
\\.h that there was 110 ~ikn of eaocer 

{it,.1 bs n(,t ',nl~' proven Himself m~' lIeOlI
er, hilt for the l\1~t tiitC1.·n ycars He i'a! been 
I"~' S,n ior and H"I'tin'r. :\Iy 1~limuny j~ 
,.] kill'''''' wll<>m I ha\'c bdie\·td and am I><'r
s'M.I, ,1 IIc IS ahle tu keep that which I have 
«'1l111l11!\·.1 111110 Ilim aJ.:ain" that dar:'- .\Irs, 
Huth [)owrll Clll1Wn, ]{oute I, Ckarfidd, 
\'·t;,h. 

JlEALED OF A5TH:\{A 

Fur e'ght long rcar~ I ,nlfer~1 wilh :hlhm.l. 
'trugJ.:ling tiercely t\.l gr.:t enough air to sus 
lain life, I ..... as atmO~t helph'ss. I called for 
prayrr, and pastor Johll Bwwn carne aull I'ray
~'I! for me. I ha\"(" not ha,1 <I ~llell ~'f ,l_thma 
_Ill\'r Broth~'r Ilnmn pr,IYl'd ior me, ;0(,,1 that 
\I.h October 6. 19~-I, ~e\'el1 month~ ago-
( 'I rs.) J~nl1ie \\\,-t. Hon<l. \Ii"i'~il'll. 

With Reveille 

ha\e ~l'cn it !>inc~re thou!;ht since. A lot of 
fcllolls onr here need ~omethinR like that to 
teach them the things th cy 5hO\IId know. 
Thank you a million ti!lle ~ for REVEI1.LE 
alld for Ihe help it brings."-P\'t. A. L. G. 

H o.pita liu el in t he Philippine, -'" wu 
reading REVEILLE here in th e hospital 
\\hen a loung Filipino bOl asked to ~ee it. 
After reading the paper, he beg,lII to a sk 
(IUe~liOlls. I told him the wa y of sah ,:;t tioll and 
he accepted Christ as his Savior. I gave him 
a Te~tamellt and he promised to read two 
chapters a day. Thank you for your letters 
and REVEILLE. They have been a hleuing 
to Ill)' soul."- P k. L. D . 

Son.e .... he .. e in Eu .. ope--"Thank you many, 
man)' tunes for Ihe in sp iring letters that have 
been coming to me 50 regularly t eagerly 
look forwa rd to absorbing the good news 
and encouraging words contained in each, 
I trust you won 't sit down on us when most 
of the mopping up is fini~hed on thi~ s ide. 
True, the Gl's entrusted with the policing of 
Europe won't be sticking their necks ou t fnr 
shot and shell , but they'll need kind and 
ulld e r ~lfInding words of admonition, advice, 
and encouragement ju~t the same, From the 
whole ~ et - Uf) of the department, howe\'er, 
I , for one, fcel you folks will stick by your 
guns until the last fellow is home al:!"ain,"
T /S W. K. 

T /5 \V. K. reali;o:es that there is ~tilJ a 
job to be done. His leiter throws out a 
challenge. In Europe men still need (lur 
Sl}irillml support. III the Pacific men still 
fight and die. Our responsi bility will not 
cease unti l every man is home. Let us s tay 
"III) front w ith REVEILLE" by Ollr prayers 
and g il'ing, until the last battle is won. 

REVE ILLE 
Se .. vicen.en', Dep" .. tment, Go.pel Publi . hint: H()Ule, S pringfi elel , Mi .. ouri 



Paye Tell 

OUR. N\lSSIONAR.Y 

COllstallct S. Eady 

A s I sit in my little room in Thandakuppam, 
my heal1. is thrilled over what the Lord 

has done in our midst during the past two 
weeks. \Ve felt that lTe would have us hold 
some special meetings and we invited Mr. 
Thomas E\'ans of Kirkee to come as the special 
sl}¢:.ker. \Ve first had a week's meetillgs in 
Bangalore in the liule English Assemblies of 
God church. Three mcn wcre saved the fint 
night I We had two divine healing services dur
ing these days, and we wefe very conscious of 
the \I·ower of God in our midst. Later, at a 
testimony meeting, several testified of definitt 
healings. One lady said she had the begin
ning of creeping paralysis, and the Lord touch
ed her while she was being prayed for. 

Last Friday we wellt to the Kolar Gold 
Fields, and the three days there were wOllderful. 
One of the most precious times was early Sun
day morning, in a little preparatory class for 
those who were going through the waters of 
b .. ptism. All gave wonderful test imon ies and, 
a§ hands were laid on two of them, the power 
of the Lord lell all them, and they were bap
tind in the Holy Spirit. 

Tuesday found us in Krishnagiri. We reach
ed there at about 6:00 p. m. and we had only 

a few minutes in which to change clothes aJld to 
get a cup of tea before starting off in a little 
Jutka~a f1at-bottome<l cart. After an eight. 
hour drive in the )utka, we reachcO Kaveripat
nam and the church which we always cail 
Dorothy Ganz's church. Truly, "she being dead 
yet speakelh:' The Lord wonderfully saves and 
blesses in that church. \Vhen \~ reached there, 
it was packed to the limits, with big crowds in 
the doors and windows. After the sermon, 
Brother Evans asked all who wished to give 
their hearts to the Lord to rise their hands. So 
many hands went up that he thought they had 
misunderstood, and he asked again for a show
illg of hands. Again a great many were raised. 
IIe then asked all who wanted to give their 
hearts to Christ for the first time. to come up 
to Ille frollt, and a large number responded. 
Oh, it was a wonderful time ! Twellty-seven or 
more were ~;l.Ved! So many sick people were 
prayed for, and then the Christians, one by 
one, came up that they might be prayed for in
dividually. It was a mOilrve]ous time; I never 
remember anything like it. \Ve can only say. 
"What God hath wrought!" As we drove back 
in the little Jutka under the starlit sky, Brother 
Evans said, "It is just like it was in the time 
of the apostles!" ... 

For mOlly years trOW we Irotle beell prayj,lfj earnestly for tile work of the Lord i" 
Europe. SjllCi' V-I; Day we llaue eagerly awaited some word 1t·hich would (mligirtell liS COII
(;'''ljll.IJ Ille fate of tile elp'istja" tuorkers and the progress 01 Ihe .qospd i,l that part oj 
the tl)orld. After the years of silence, t(l()rd has filially come. The fol/owing is a trelllsialion 
fJj a kllrr from TlufJdorc S. Godjorofj, a contlert and stlldtllt oj l .. 'icho/as Nickoloff (ollr 
field sccre/ur:,' lor Ellrope). Theodore Godjoroff i$ nOill fastorillg i,l the hcarl of Ihe Baikal. 
AfoUlllllillS regiol'. 

"Yesterday [ read in the newspaper that 
mail communications between Bulgaria and 
the United Stales is restored. This announce
ment caused me to rejoice greatly and [ decided 
to write to you at once after the long silence. 

"Praise the Lord, at last the long awailed 
victory came r The Lord Ilcard Ollr prayers 
and wiped away our tears. During the Fascist 
regime we utl(lcrwent great trials. Our liberty 
wa~ taken away, we were being arrested, our 
meetings were being closed. Personally, I 
\Ias arrested many times and in one village 
they even took away my shoes. But. praise 
the Lord the 'Fatherland Front' took the 
reins of government and got rid of this 
great e\'iJ. Some of our preachers were put 
into concentration. \Ve were not allowed to 
1II0\'e from place to place without permission 
of the police. lIowever, today we have per-
mission. 

"Regardless of our material privation which 
we endured, we are alil'e ill1d well, awaiting 
better days. Ail of our preachers are alive 
with the exception of Brother Slavi GOSl>od
inoff of the viliage of Dimitriel'o, and Brother 
Yoto Tataroff of Plol'div and Petrovitch. They 
died. 

"Here in Bulgaria we are experiencing great 
spiritual blessings. One feels a revival wave 
among the believers. I travelled for three 
alld one half months amOIlg the churches and 
held revival mcctings after the 9th of 
September. 

"Greet all those in the Lord who arc pray-
ing fo r us !" 

Thank God fOr this encouraging word. Let 
us COlllinue to remember these workers in 
prayer and hold on to God for a mighty 
revival for all of Europe. 

ADVANCE 
T H E GOSPEL IN COSTA R ICA 

II arold 1". G flltltr 

WEare encouraged over our work here in 
Punta renas, as we have been wiulessing an 

increased attendance and interest, and a llumber 
of new conversions. One of the recent con
\'ersiOlls was that of a teacher of a commercial 
school who testifies: "~Iy parents were Roman 
Catholics and, of course, I was reared to ooserve 
the Catholic ceremonies while I was a chilo. 
\Vhcn r grew up, however, I became dis
satisfied with the Catholic religion and became 
a )[ason. This, also failed to satisfy me and I 
became more or less without a religion, al
though I always retained my belief in a 
Supreme Being. But since I have heard the 
gospel, God has illuminated my heart with a 
knowledge of the tfue faith. r have received the 
Lord Jesus Christ as my 5a\'ior, and I know 
that the only way of Salvation is through faith 
in Him."~Don Miguel. 

\Ve recently had a baptismal service, in 
which nine converts were baptized. Water bap
tism means more on the foreign mission field 
that it does oftentimes in the homeland. A !lew 
convert is first required to wait for three 
months to make sure that he will remain faith
fuL He is also taken through the "Reglamento 
Local" and taught all the main fundamentals of 
the Christian faith and church doctrines. \Ve 
also require our converts who arc living to
gether without marrbge to be legally married 
before baptizing them. For some, this means 
that a lot of "ironing out" must be done. Many 
of the people here have the strange idea that 
if a couple arc legally married, they will begin 
having trouble, e"en though they may have 
li\'ed together for many years and have grown 
children. 

Since we have no baptistry, the baptizing was 
done in the river. Twenty·eight of our church 
folk went with us in boats up to the village of 
Pitaya, where the service was held. We took 
along a tellt for a dressing room and had a 
very precious time there along the river bank. 

Vie would appreciate your prayers for us 
that the Lord will enable us to overcome the 
tremcndous prejudices in the minds of the 
people. They have beel1 taught that the gospel 
is a horribly wicked and filthy thing, and that 
to listell to it is a worse sill than adultery. 
They are afraid that some kind of calamity will 
befall them if they listen to the gospel. and it is 
therefore difficult to get them to come. Please 
pray that reg;{rdless of all these hindrances, that 
the gospel of Christ may continue to find its 
place ill the hearts of these needy people. 
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MISSIONARY CONTRI BUT IONS 
J une. 1'45 

Alabama 
Arizo"a 
Arkan~~ 
Caliiorn;a 
Colorad'l 
COf'ft<"CI;CUI 
IHla ... ar\, 

$ 91~.1~ 
;,)) 

~.1' 7.~~ 
_ 21.91J.78 

~.1l0.49 
SliSoi 

1.14959 
Oi.tn t ()f ( ~lum 

b" 1.161M 
1.64505 

111310 
l6i.l~ 

Florida 
G.-orl'i~ 
Guman IIran,-h 
ll"nl'ari~n 

IIra,,~h 

l,bOO 
llh"oi~ 
Indiana 
lo .... ~ 
Kanuo 
KtnlUrkr 
[.(lui. ian;, 
"Iain~ 
.\ Iaryl.lnd 
M".,a~hll"rtl. 
Michigan 
llin"uota 
Mi.~i •• ;pl'; 
.\I ... our; 
MOnl.na 
Nebraska 

~9.!O 
1,\l!.4~ 
5.701.]6 
1.$49,95 
2,1lt'i\4f. 
4,070,71 

N(.M 
4H41 
921).1 

till SJ 
1117.38 

~,~U\.l.l 
4.0/'1,55 

2)496 
V&ot87 
l,(ll'I,52 
1..!91.96 

:'\~,~.J~ 
!';~'" II -"I' tire 
:'\~, ... In>' 1 
Xc ... · )11';1;'00 
:\nl' \" ork 
:\orlll ('~rultn.a 
:'\ rtll Oak,-.Ia 
Oh. 
Oklahoma 
Orc&,,,n 
I'enn.yh'ani. 
I'oli_h nr~"(h 
Rhode bland 
S<,uth Camliu 
~.uth O"kota 
Tenn~''''e 
Tr','~ 
\..'ku"ian 

Draneh 
l't"h 
Y~ ' mOfll 
\';rJ(i,I;a 
\\'aohi,,!!'ton 
Wr't Virginia 
Wi"'onoin 
\ \ 'yo",illl{ 
Al,,"k~ 
Callad, 
FnreiRII 
Mi.e~lIan~'" 

173.4, 
8.1.4.' 

2.m.to.: 
.jIJ9.~2 

b.iJ06.5 
.s.' w 

1.~4~ P 
i. ~l 
3.7.:' _, 
'_~~1.9 
8-.131 3' 

X.Ii· 
n~ 

13S97 
1.000 • .rtl 
Q45_9~ 

?J06 ;: 

"'" M49 
100,00 
Q:Y>43 

IZ.l¥1,32 
Z71t~; 

~.90J.M 
,2715 
12'143 
':I'l-04 
41fl_:tlI 

J,4HU2 

TotAl amount rCI"'-'rlt~ $1'19,613.67 
n;~t"ric! Fund $ 1t.1% 9R 
Hom~ ~Ii .. i"n F"',d ,'.7'>2 19 
nfficc EKl'rn." I'un'\ 2.ZI~ AA 
I.ilcntu.t rKfl'(' _ .. F,,"d 1~~_12 

Gi,'f'" Dine! 101' ""m~ " ~ions ~.5:'><;_5,1 
Given DirK! 10 \li •• i<'Mric. t~.0108.97 3.l.29:;,~7 

Amount r~ceive<l r<>. FortiRn ~Ii •• ;nn. .$106,lIIUIO • :]/'all t you 
M AXY rcadcr~ of the PClllecOstal Evangcl 

will remcmber the cxplo~ion that took 
place on thc S. S. La Plata. which carried a 
number of our missionaries who were bound 
fo r Chile and Peru. Their outfits wcre tolally 
lost in thc disa~tcr. although none of the mis
sionaries themselves suffered harm, and an ap
peal was made tha t fUllds be sent to the 
M is~ion~ Depart ment to ass ist them. The 
mane), that ..:ame in response to the appoCal 
was proportionatdy divided among them; by 
name, 1-.1r. amI )'[ rs. porrest G. Barkcr of 
Peru, Mr. and ~[ rs. LeRoy Williams of P('TIl, 
and thc !\ [ i~ses Eugen ia Brown and Bcssie 
Pate of Chile, 

These friends arc a ll very appredati\-e of 
this act of Chri~tian 10\'(' on the part of the 
brethrtn in the homeland. and have rcque~ted 
that we place this expre~~ion of gratitude in 
the pages of the E\·angel. 

• Cl an'Jtl, j 0/ A itirf'jj 
Friends of Mr. and ~fr5. Al\'a I. \Val ker. 

formerly of Peru. Ill:ly nOw contact them a t 
their new address. 2025 )J'onh Douglas, Spring
fi eld, Missouri . 

~Ir . and Mrs. Theodore Bueno now have a 
new address in Ch ile. It is: Casil la 9558, San
t iago, Chile . South Amer ica . 

NOEL PERKIN 
336 W. PACIFIC ST. 
SPRING FIELD, MO. 

PO(Jr Flrot'n 

WHY ()O YOU GO? 
R",,. J ack .on 

O FTEX 1I;'lleS mi~'i<)llaries arc bluntly a'k~1 tht· '1\ ,tinn. '"\\ hy d ~"u It t 
Th(l~~ po..'Ople ha\ e their 0\\ 11 rC"iiglOn. I ~n t !I':It l ool1gb r' 

It is truc tllJ\ the) do h.1\-e <l rdiginn of thtir 0\\ n. ;, reli;;!!'!1 01 COHUI ti n ami tlt'(,ra\ ity 
which is utterl~ ullJ,bk h1 ~a\e a man or bring pea,·~ t :t "·II\. in rel,ly t, th.lt qUt·,ti l, [ ~itllrly 
$ay, '"Tak(' a trip to ,\frica. :lIIcl you'lI have th~ ath\\tr" 

Take the PieUlr..; bl'!ow, for in~t,l1I(e, It is of ,I (hid ni till' \ilh~c III ~Il\l"t Ik"uo I visitld 
him aile day and talked to him com.;erning his !Ieed of the I.ord. but he had no IIlIl·fe .. t \\ha\(:v('f_ 
!Ie showed 111e around his compound, even showillg 1Il1' the '(K'Cial r<,olll in hi, 11<'\1,,,, where all 
his idols and juju,; were kepI. [ took a picture of him that day, the Iliclure at th", ll'it, standing 
be,ide some ~ticks in front of hi~ compound. Th",~(' ~Iitb represent hi~ alll""'''tnr" ,iIl,l they are 
placed there 10 protect the compoulld fr(l1Jl evil. Thi" i, a ('on1l11011 pradi..:c, In ironl \If n'cry 
heathen compound a ,imilar ~i~ht is tl) be se('n. 

Some mOnths later. we werc ha\'ing a Sl."Cti(lnal rally ill the thurdl, which i, 10'::111'0:1 \,("fY ll~r 
this same chief's c(llllpvunJ. The Lord wa~ really hle"ing us in our "cn-ice am\. ;1' I ~at on the 
platform, I HOI ice<! the old chief coming till to the t'tlJ,:c of the church Jlfllpert) ant! Ii,t<~nillg. 
Soon he came a little clo~er. and then ~till clost·f. ulilil at la~t he \\a\ ju~t outside the church, 
looking in through a window. The nut thinf.! , knew, hc was in\ide, sittin~ down on one cd the 
benches! I spoke of the nced of having Jesll~ in (jur he;;trts to bring real ~akati"n. jny and 
peace. At thc clo~e of the lIleuage. the o ld chief ~tOOtJ up aud 5aili, •. , d"n't ha\l' h~u~ in my 
heart I" \\'ith that. he came to the ahar and praytd for forgivencss for his sin~. 

Kot long aftcr tha t, we had a won<ieriul time in the chiefs compound a~ we t,,(,k all of his 
idols and jujus. making a great stack of them, and ,"tung them afirc. There i, no thrill ,,, great 
as that of tearing down all thoS(' obj~ts of hcathcn ~upn~tition, ~ollle of which hil\"(' been rc
" ered for centuries. ThclI we look anOther picture, the \)l1e to the right. It is the samc man, 
but oh! what a diffe rence 1 I Ie is standing beside the smouldering idtlb and h·u,llt· ... hi, body 
clothed and h is face aglow with the joy of the Lord. That picturc j, Illy all,\\er 10 Ihe (Itle~tion. 
"\Vhy do you go?" 
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UWbT'S I'TJIIC~ ,\XD ,\'IO:\I'~IF:\T 

"Chri~li'\1IiIY is like alt," ~ayl Donald 
Crty Barnhuuse. "S,.lt i~ com[oO~('C1 f'f IWO 
def,.,ite J>(pi~on~, If til her sfl(liulIl or chlorine 
is t,Lkrl1 Sfl'araldy, dealh will re~lIlt. ('om· 
bitw 111l' 1\\0 ami the prorhll't, hall, pn:scrves 
awl fh\'ors our l'l(xl, ,\hels the appelite, in· 
citL's thit ~I anI! IS geuerally healthful and 
nN"fHarv I"r tht hnr1y ~"\\Ith rl'ri lian
ity, It l'pm,lin~ ",u joIr(.1t Irulll , whidl, L"k· 
en 31O;"Lrt from e:lch otllt r, can produce terrible 
ruulu in tht ("artit. The tw') truths are the 
atrlllt"l"ent allti tIle ethi('5 of Chri~t. H you 
t.lh' tile alOll! m('1\1 \\ ithc.ut tht ethics you un 
prorluft' " n;lif,:ion cal'able of sctting UI) the 
Inqui~ili{)n and murdering Ih!ht who disagree, 
If ) 011 takc thc ethics without tht atoncment 
you ('an lIr()duc'" an abortion (the doctrine of 
Ihe \lniyrr~al hrothcrhood of man :lnd father· 
hood of (;0.1) whidl is I'IOt only the uttcr de· 
ni:11 of th l' J'l'r~on anI'! work 'JI Chri~I, hut thc 
dtfinit(" Ilfrl,;ua'i(Jn for tile Antichrist, For 
all Ihi. ~mo(Jth lalk prep!Lr('S Ihe \\(IY for ,In 
AmidlriQ, Ih;1I is, a cOlllllerfri! Jt~II!L, OJ man 
of I(lv(" :Iml hrothcrhcod, \1 ilhout tht' nolincs~ 
of God and the posiln'e hatred of ~ .n ," 

"BUT HOW. " 

(Continucd From [';,igt On..:) 

to accept God's est imate of you. Don't ~hrink 
from btlitving it Ullerly; acctp\ Ihe truth of it 
wilhoul rr~ervalion, el·ctl Ihollgh at the mO· 
ment you cannol begin to sec all thai it imJllie~. 

It utms to be a truth thai should lead you 
10 dt~pair. No: Iht acceptanet of it is the be· 
gll11ling of the pathl\ay that Il'ads to dl'lil'er
anct. 

For has 1101 all you r experience been leach· 
ing YOIl tht lrulh of il? YOII have tritd to do 
goor\: tritd 10 lovt, and p!ea,e, and serve God; 
tri("d to I)roduce ill your life and serl'ice tile 
goodnt'u and the fru itfulness th.1I you know 
should he thcrl':, And you have f:l il t l\. Of 
coun(" you ha\e, Do you set' wllal yOu h:l\t 
bccn doing ? 

You have been tryiog to provt in your life 
the I't'ry opposite 10 wh.11 God '>ilys is the 
truth, God ~;t}"s in you dwells no good thing: 
you have 11«11 Irying to product' some "good 
Ihing." AnI! nO\1 you are downcasl and di~· 
heartened I)('cause you are btginning 10 find 
that Ihere i~ "no g(l{l([ thing" Ihcre to I)rodllce. 
You have heen struggling againsl Ihe ndmi~"i"n 
of that tfuth, because you felt Ihat in admitting 
it. yOIl mllst admit once and fo r all thc down 
fa ll of your Christian life. In real it ) thl' ad
mission and acct'p tance of Ihal trllth \\ 111 he 
the 1)laee ",hert' dt'li"l':rance will begin for you. 
There will be 110 clclil"!:ranet umil, in Llltl'r 
dt'SJ),1ir of your~df, you admit that you cannOt 

Till 1'1' lL:nJ~T!I..[ EV.-\:\I;EI. 

du IIIl" hr't duna- to\\ard) l'1L-a~iog and l'rllnR 
God . 

• \Hfl n'lli,-e tlu , alld try 10 gra~p thc ~iK' 

nitir,Llll(' oi il in rdatioll to your 1)3,t unhapllY 
cxpl"Ti('n'·e. (i(,l()', dealing" with you <Ire :111 
dirl-..:tcd 10 thi., ewl, to bring you to that plate 
oi IIttcr desJmir uf and distrust in younelf. 
J Ie I-I'ill let you fail, He will allow dcieal <Lnd 
di-al'IM'Jilllmem in your lift, lie l-I'ill spare y(lu 
1'" 11'1;' ,Iry 'Llffcrio~, in orricr 10 hring you 
to IIMt pLI<"I:, hlr yw mll~t lurn by c:>.JIt.'rio;IKe, 
and bitter experi('lIce 11 oiten is, dlllt in you 
dwells "no good IhinK." 

You did nut rcalile that, did YOII? Y"u 
th<mght th<ll your failure was Ilwvillg Ih:!t 
God could I)'>t make use of you. In reality lie 
i~ hringmK )011 10 thc I,lace where II ... c:m 
begin \II lhl· you. You thought He wa~ IfJOking 
011 you rCllro.1chlully, Ix.'callse yOIl cannot do 
the thing~ th,lt plcase Ilim. In realily, lit kncll' 
.. 11 along Ih;lt you cannot, and He is \\alching 
(,ver yuu ill unchanging love, wailing unlil you 
ha\'c Io;arm:d the Icssol1 \\ hich III' sees il nl'('e,· 
!'ary ior lOU to learn. 

It ha~ IxclI wcll _aid thai the sccrt't oi the 
Christian life can be 1oum111ed up ill the word,. 
·Let go, and leI tioo." The first thing is to 

"kl g(,." You have been clinging desperately 
10 yClllr hope of "making good" as a Christian; 
you have been clutching, like ;I drowoing 111:111 

al a ~l raw, at Ihe last rCllllLanlS of good whicll 
you ililaginc you IIOSSCSS; you have fel t that, if 
)"ou Itot Ihem go, your whole Christi;tn life IllU,t 
go, Now you a rc beginning to sec your mi)I;lkc. 
God is Id ling you to "let go"; to do Ihe I'ery 
Ihing thai ~'ou h;L.I'C felt would bt your downfall. 
\ViII you do it? Let go your last remaining 
hopes of being able 10 live the Ch rislian life 
by allY tffort yOIl can makt, aud ;tdlnit once 
and for all the Iruth of God's vndict thai in 
you dwells "no K()(XI thing." LI':I go jllsl as you 
did whell you first came 10 II im for forgil'eness, 
you brought with you then no lingtrillg rem· 
lIant of tht " fi lthy rags" of your own rigl,tt'Olls, 
lIe1os: you could fllld 110 rcason in your OW II 
heart why lie should accepl and bless. It was: 

"J l1'ot as I am, withoul one plea, 
But thai Thy Blood lIas shed fo r me," 

":-':othillg in my hand I bring, 
Si1l1111y to Thy Cross I cling," 

rome as you callie then, Oin!; to nothing el<e. 
Lei go every other hope 01 e, 'cr being what 
(";od wants you to be. "Lei go:' and IIICII "let 
God." 

This brings liS to the sccoJl(I great trulh of 
lIi~ \\'01"(1 which you mllst lay hold of and 
act UPOH, and a glorious lruth it is, truly "good 
lIe\\s" to a trouhled Christian such a~ you. 

) (;on I I.O\S (;!n:.s HIS Ilol.\" SPIRIT TO Il\n:LL 

WITHIS \'OL'. rOil: TIlt: 1't:II:I'OSE Ot· WORKISG 

1)0 ~OT CO~E TO YOUTH 

JlIly, 21, 19-15 

I" ,'0\,- IlOTJ1 Tn \I 11-1. .'\"0 TO 00 .~I_L TlI.\; 

1ft: IlF.Ql·IRF.S or YOL', 

If it is true Ihat in yOllrwli you ha\'e no 
power to produce anyone thing that God re
(Iuires of YOll, it i~ equally true that in Ihe Holy 
Spirit you have IlOwrr tf) Jlfnduce all that God 
r('{juircs of you, Ami Ihe lloly Spirit d\\'ell$ 
within you, Hc i~ thcrc for the pllrpo5e of 
working in you "both to will and to do of IIis 
~(I()<I p!l-asure." Phil. :! IJ Rllt though He is 
tbere lor that purpo c, lit canllot do His work 
whilt you are Irrlllg to do it for Him, He has 
entt'rtd (so to speak) the door of your life. 
but up to now you havt kept Him on the 
threshold, lookin~ 011 while you try to straighten 
lip the house YOUT,etf. Your vtry efforts to 
please God and do lIis work are hindering His 
working. lie canlliJl do Ilis work while you 
are in the way. But whel1 you "cease from 
YOllr worb," when you rt'Cognize at last that all 
your best efforts mu~t cnd in failure, that in 
you dwells "no good th1tlg,"- whcn you "lei 
gO,"-thclI tht way is prepared for Him to 
cOllie and do H is work in you. 

Lay hold of these great facts, 
just as God gave Ihe I.ord Jesus Ch rist to 

die for you, that Ihere mighl be vardon enough 
for all your sins, so He ga\'e the 1Ioly Ghost 
to dwell in you that there might bt power 
enough to meet all YOllr needs. 

Just as Ihe Rlood of Christ covers all yOllr 
SillS, and you do not go looking anywhl':re elsl': 
10 get rid of anyone of them: so tht power of 
the 110ly Ghost COvtTS all YOllr needs, and you 
must not look anywhtre elSt in ordtr that any 
one of them lIlay be met, 

Just as, in your ~aJ\'ation, God did all and 
you took no part in it, bUI to accepl what He 
had dOlle; so in your sanetification and st'rvice 
God IlIUSt do a ll. and you will take no part in 
it, but to acctpt what Ht will do for you. 

When God gave you the Holy S[>iril, lie 
gave you all you netd fo r your OHistian life 
and servict, God T('([Llires nothing of you, 
which Ihe Holy Spiri t canl10t work in )'ou
nothing which He will not work in you, if you 
will Itt Him. Not one good thing can YOIl 
produce yourself. It is useless for you to try, 
The attempt will dril'e you more and more 10 
dt'SI):!ir. \Vhtn I-Ie gets to work Ite will pro
duct all good things, 

\Vhat is yOIlT nt'ed? 
Is it holillt'Ssf You will not find e\"en tht' 

btginnings of it in you rself. He is the Holy 
Spirit. Where lie is allowed to work, increas
ing holiness mllst be the result. 

Is it /(rue to God Imd to otlll'rsf Yon can 
1ICI·cr work it up. He is Ihe Spirit of 101'e: 
a.nd where H e is allowed 10 work in a hmll<1n 
heart (howe\'tr cold belort) lIe ,hed, abroad 
the love of God in that heart. Rom. 5 :5. 

Is it assurancef It wil1nc\"cr cOllie by rcason· 

CO~FERE~CE 
UNLESS YOU HAVE REGISTERED AND HAVE RECEIVED A CARD OF ACCEPTANCE. REGISTRATION IS LIMITED TO 500 IN 

EACH DIVISION , APPLICATIONS ARE POURING IN AT DOUBLE THE RATE OF LAST YEAR, UNLESS YOU REGISTER IMMEDIATE. 
LY, WE MAY BE FORCED TO REJECT YOUR APPLICATION BECAUSE THERE IS NO ROOM FOR YOU . 

SENIOR DIVISION 
(Ages 20·35) 

August 16-23 TEEN-AGERS DIVISION August 24-31 

For comple te ioformotion write : Youth Con ference, 336 W. Poc,flc $t., Springfield, Missouri. 
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''jeJUJ ~lIveJ" Pins 
Here is on excellent woy ta witness 

la the unsoved world of the soving po;wer 
of Chrrst. Weor 0 "Jes..,s Saves' Pin. 
To see Ihese 12-1<.0'01 gold pins wilh !he 
words " JeSlJs Saves" is to love Ihem. The 
phOlagrophs show Ihe oct..,ol si le of the 
PinS. 

No. C. C. P.- The words "Jesus 
Saves" w!th 0 beo..,tif..,1 gold C~ loosely 
sw..,ng on 0 t losely I<.nit, smoll·Unl<. gold 
chain. Priee $1.25 , 

GO SPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Îng or argument. Jle is Ihe Spiril of adoption 
(Rom, H:15), and ilis \I()rk l~ ta wit!le~5 with 
your ~llirit Ihat you are indeed the chil(1 of 
Gad, enablill~ you ta cali G(KI "Falher" with a 
iull as~urance. 

J~ it "m,·,r M','r sill aud for s.-r'!·icc! lie î~ 

thc Spirit of pOiler. 2 Tim. 1:7. Ile is "the 
Spirit of H im that raised up Jesl1s frol1l the 
dead," Rom. 8: 11. If He is allolled to work 
i[l you, ail the power of H is resurrectioll \Iill 
oc put forth in you ta couquer s in. and ta 
perform G()c!'s will through yOIl. 

Is it an loulcrslmtdùlO oJ Cod's H 'ord~ Alone 
you caunot umkrstand it. You may fill yOllT 
head with ib to.:achlugs; but a heart kno\\"lcd~e 
of ils Iruths, and the as~intilation of thelll illto 
your life, are bcYOlld your reach. He is the 
Spirit of Truth; His \\"ork is 10 kad you into 
ail truth. John 16:1 3. Ii He i ~ allowed ln do 
His work, God's Ward Will bcgin ta li\"e in 
you as nc\'cr beforc, and to exercise a power 
in your life which yOu had not thought possible. 
lil1 you say with olle of old, "Oh, holl' 1 10\'e 
Th)' law!" 

Is il that l'Oll wanl Christ to brrO!llr rrn! ta 
)'oul' It is Ihe H oly Spirit's work ta makc 1 !im 
rcal. Ile alone can take of the things of Ch rist 
and reveal them 10 you (John 16 :14), ulltil the 
Savior bccomes to l'ou. not One far off whom 
l'OU know by the hearing oÎ the car alonc, but 
"a li\'ing, bright rcality. more dear, lIlore in
limatc1y nigh, than e'en the sweetesl ea rlhly tic." 

The great and glorious fa ct is Ihi ~, that. in 
gl\,jllK Ihe 1 [oly Ghost, God g3\'e l'OU ail you 
neee! for ail your Ch risl ian life aud ~er\'ice. 
1t matten not what you arc, or wllat rou are 
not ; il lIlatters not wha! yOu cau do or what 
yOIl cannai do--you h<lvc aIl ill having Him. 
Il e ha q not becu given la help yOIl when you 
do yOllr bcst, Ile has been gi\'en 10 do all bc
cau~e over the very beSt that you can produce 
God ha~ writtell ';no good thing." 

The one condition th<l t must he fu lfilled on 
yOUf part, bcfore Il e will do the work \\hich 
Il e has come ta do. is-Faith. You r('ccive 
1 lis power and working. and conlinue to receive 
Ihem cvery day, in exactly the sanie way that 

No. M. p, P.- The words "Jeaw 
So ... es" mO\JnI~d on 0 beo..,t,t..,] " Mother 
of Pearl" pIn . PriA $1.50, 

OROER SY P-<l UMBER 

• Sprmgfud d, M issouri 

you ree"lIcd Ilis pardun for }our sin~. Through 
faith . Gal. 3 14. 

Ju~t a~ tl!l:rc \\as alllaJ~ p;ndoll ior y .. ,ur 
sins bccau~c Chri.,t died, bul it did Ilot l!c
come yOUT!'o in expcrience mllil ~our ùlith nl;lIk 

it your!>; ~() Ihere l~ power for yOIl in the 
Holy Ghusi. but lt \\ il1 not be Jour, 111 t·" 
pcrÎcnce undl your faith makes il yours. 

Faith is gt:t\lng OUI of the wa)" ;Uld kttin!; 
J-lim work. Faith i" "1cttiug go and kttiu).: 
Cod." Failh docs Ilot persuade l\im 10 do :H1). 

thing: it makcs \\ay for Ilim la do what 
Il e 101lg~ to do, Ile longs la get to work in 
yOUf Jire, doing ior you, iu His own wotRkrful 
wa)", wh.al ~·ou ha\·e sa sadly failed 10 du fDr 
youneli. Faith say~, "Lord, , am not f;:lling to 
Iry any Illorc. Caille, Thou, and do Thy work. ' 
Hc dces not a~k l'OU for any giit bciort: Ile 
will COIllC al Id bring )·0\1 ble:;sing. You have 
110 good thing to oller Him if Ile did. TIll: 
on!y surrcnder that Il e asks of you 1:' the ~u r · 
rendo.:r Ihal consents ta stOl) working and lch 
lilm do ail. Do Ilot Iry to find auy re:[SOIl 
in you rseH wh)' Ile should work Hi" hk~~iltgs 
iu yOIl. The only reason is in Hi s grC;"1I heart 
of love. which found its full exprc~sion 0 11 

Cal vary, \\ hen e\·ery barrier that could kee{> 
your soul from bl el>~illg was broken dO\\II. Thut 
is wh)' Il e is going to ble~s you. :\ot 1J(:~;iU~C 

ai anrlhing in YOll. 

A"d lite Ill nlillg·poi'J/ !JI yOl/r li/,' 0/ fui!IIr" 
œill caille w/u''', refusiny 10 lis/l'II to llll)' 
rCOsollS Ihal S alim or you r O'ltlu !!forl rail fJi-z'c 
~(,I!y /-Ir sl!ould liai bltoss ,l'OU, }'V1/ ask th r 1I0ly 
Spiril ta fill j'Ou, a/l(/ la do il! and IlIrOIl!111 
\'()U Jrom hfucr/orlh what you ha'!." bail fll/j ' Ily 

sirugg1iuO la do up lill 1101('. And haviug 
askcd H im la fill you, believe that Il e has dalle 
il, and rtckon 011 !lis !lOWer. expcctÎng cvidenccs 
of His workillg. 1 f l'OU do Ilot get the e\'i
dellce~ al once. if you do not gel them for 
$Oille considerable time. do nOI kl that t rouble 
)'011. Hold on to your attitude of faith towarcb 
Gad; le\l ]-lim that, a~ He ha, promi<,e,1 the 
H oly Spirit ta them that ask ( Luke II :13), 
and as He !las cOlIImallded you 10 ho.! fillc<! 

l'uye Tlurtte" 

\'.Ilh Iht Spirit (l',ph. 5 HO, yuu !.ehn,· th<1I Ile 
h;l, hlkd ~'ou in rt~ll(){1~t' to yOllr rL'(j.lie'l. and 
whether He ple.ast"S to ~Im .... you the e\"id(·IKe~ 
01 Ihat hlling SOUIl<., or later, thal l'OU arc 
t"uUllli,,~ ail il ~'\en nU\\ ,Ii ;1 t<ln, and n:pc.'("tmR 
Ili~ \\()rking in ;111<1 thrOlllo::h ynu. i{("\IIem!J,r 
Ih;1I nnn' y"n h;I\"(' ;I,k<,d ior and d:lilllw the 
tiU[ug (Ii Ili~ Il •• ly :-;jlinl. taking Ilim at !Iis 
""nI cOIKcrning IIi, willmgl1t"" tv gi,e you 
tlu, hle~~ill.1: ..... 'IIU· ~!lU lM\"<: donc lhal (let me 
,ay II re\"l'rt:ntlyl 111<, re\I>oU' il.ilit\ i~ on llim 
and "Ile abidelh taithfu!''' .\ I;l,].;~ i le umkr: 
take~," 

•. , t.lkt· tll<" prumi,t!1 Ilol~ (;11lH, 
1 tilke the power 01 l'ell1\,<:o'l 
1" IiI] lU,' to Il!l' Ul!l'rm(hl, 

1 lilke He undertakes." 

:\!HI m )]i~ (llln tm\\' <In" Il;1\ !ll· Ildl 111,1].;(, 
Il ;11l\H<<latuly tkar tll )"'Jll that Ile ha~ iUllt-cd 
gra1lted rour rl'\lue~ 1. 

\\·hen tht rt'~nlt of Iii workiug tx·j.!in la 
OCt"OIllC apparent to yvu, it i~ 1ikeh· Ihat th., li"t 
thin~ tn Ixn>n!l' \"l'rl de_Ir t.; Y"IJ "ill b(' 

"hal l~ ~"ok~n (,i by Paul in 1 <'·or, 2:12, '·:'\ow 
\q- have rt'Ccin·t!, not the ~])irit 1'1 the \\nrld, lu[t 
the Sp[rlt \Ilndl l~ <)f (;!xl, that \\C milo:hl k1l0\1 

the thing, Ihal OITl· iredy gu·.:n hl Ih {lI (;()(I," 

You will bcgm tu 'C<', a\ .1"011 han: nel·~r ~\'t'n 
bcIOrt~, thal Go<\'.~ \Iay i~ ah\ays to gi\·.: In.'l']y, 
and that our l,art i~ "Ol ta try 10 \\in !li~ 
bk~'1UgS bl our Il'('ble, lutil.: dTur" -but 
onl)" tu rl'Ct:i,·c lIi~ giih. It will bt.'Conw dC_Ir 
ln rou,. ni a ..... ar that onl}" tlw lIol~ :-;l'iTlt t",111 
m':lkt' Il de_Ir, Ilhai il Iill·;ms tu Ik: "under 
gran"·- that ail God'~ d\·alm~~ with ~\>U, Olt 
Ihe bc~mning of your <. ·hri,ti;lI! liie. iln" ail 
thl' \\ay along, an' "Il the prinollle oi in·e and 
ullerly unmeril('d graI:C. ..\Hd Ilhen \'ou look 
lm the grOllnd oi t hi~ free givillg oi (;0<1, ,·ou 
will lind it alway~ and OIl\Y in the iaCl ihat 
Jc"u~ has died; that Ile 11:l~ "ofTert'([ Olle ,at:
riliu' fnr ~ills for ('l'cr:' that "hy Olle ollering 
lie ha, pcrk<:ted for c\'er them that arc ~;IIl('"t i 
fied." 011 the ground of Ihal pcrfCi:1 work II]XlII 
the Cr[)l<.~ God tan /o:i\'(", freely OInd ior (·\"l'r. 
tl"('r)" hlc:~~illg th .. t rOll TJced. 

(To he CO!1\iI1UM) 

Among ,he Assemblies 

FLOYDADA, T E X AS_wc recentl\' c!osed 
a ~'e ry succ('ssfu! rn'jval with F\'angdi\ts 
Gelln·ic\'e S ta t ~er of Tulia and Suc Bllrdinc 
of Dimllliu . Fi\·e wer~ ~avcd. 7 ren'i\cd Ihe 
1;,lpti~1ll in the liai.,· Spirit, and tl:., dlurrh 
\·.a~ grcOIlly hdp<,d. "·e have a r"dio pro
gram O\"('r ~ Ialion K\'O P, l'J'ilm·ie\\, J .. IOt} 
kilo~, Sunda)"s 4 15 4 45 ]l.II1,-C. L. IIun<1-
Icy, Pa\olOr. 

AI..LEEl\'E, ARK.-t\ very 5uccess ful rc
vil· .. 1 was conducted hcre by Evangelist and 
:'lITS. \'aunci lJ e Kemp of Ft. \Vo rl h, Texa s. 
l\'igltt afler night the sa illi S ShllU lcd and 
]lrai~ed God as Ile made Ili m~di \'cry real 
tO them. Thirteell \\cre ~:I\cd, and 4 reccived 
the Baptism in the H oly Spirit Our S Ul1 da\' 
S("hool a llendan ce rcached th e highesl record 
III Ih e hislory of Ihe cl1urch with a total 
of 106, The church wa~ aho ~ reatly buil! 
Il!). Broth er and Si~tcr KeTlljl ~in~ and 
]lI each Ihe old - tim e gO~Jl('1. Ch .. rle~ Prince~ 
Pas tor. 
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All the Words of Chri st in the New Tescament are primed in red in this 

unusual Bible with many other important features. A Bible that purs 

the right emphasi.) on t~1e Words o f Ouist, these edi tions are especially 

recommended for teachers, min isters, and Bible students. Size, 5X x 

8%; inches; 1 Y2 inches thick. Coments: 4,500 questions and answers in 

80 pages, 272 pages of con_cordance, 48 pages of Bible readers' aids, 4 

page family record, 60,000 center column references, 32 pages of iIlus

nations, 17 maps in four colors. The complete Bible-a personal treasure ! 

380 R.L. Genuine leather, divinity circuit, round corners, red 

under gold edges, headband ......... $8.50 

&Iwrlal!'on to ooedien('(). DEUTERONOMY, 9. Against selJrighteO'tlmeU. 
might mako thee know t.hnt man II.U liM. 18 But thou shalt remember the 
doth dnot Jivo by brood only, but by ClLU' 8. LORD thy God: tforitiahethatgiveth 
(Ivery trord that pl-occcde Lh out of 4 1' 10:..2l' thoopowertogetwealth, tb.a.thomny 
tho mouth of theI.AHu>dot.hmnnlive. .Mat..," establishhiscovenantwbich heswa.ro 
4-l'hy 'milllC!~t 'waxed not old upon e e:!'. 29dlJ. unto thy fathers., as it is this day. 

Ul()(), llcithcrdid thy footswell, these ,~~m:~l 19 And it ahall be, if thou d o at ull 
lorty years. 7, U . forget ~e LoRD thy God, and walk 

THUMB INDEX 75 CENTS EXTRA 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Spr;ngl;eld, M;"our; 
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F AYETTE\· ILLF. :\RK.- El'angelist and 
Mrs. James Villani wcre with U~ 111 a J-wee~· 
revival :11 the \\ 'h itc Chapel :\"semhly . Bnl

ther Villani's ministry wa s deeply al>jlrl'c iat ed 
lIy the good cr(Ow,!s ;lIh'ndin'i thi s c:impaig'n 
frolll Ilig'ht to night. lIi s preaching ckl'atcd 
the people to a hig"hcr spir itual plane. 
Sevcral people sough t God for sah·a t ion. and 
somc of th em prayed through to victory in 
the old-fashioned way. Brotllcr Villani is 
an old·fashioned P cnt('eostal preacher who 

I tlicovel' in old-t ime repentance and the power 
of GmL- C E. Turner, POlstOr. 

SHARP, OK LA. (S. W. of Okmulgc(')
A iO-nig-ht rcyil'a] was conducted here fe
C( nlly by Leo Swicegood. pastor frolll 
Okmulgee. God met \Ii th us in ea ch service. 
:l1ld the entire chllrch was blessed. Some were 
at the a!tar for salvation and the Baptism. 
The spirit of prayer and revival continues in 
our midst. We had a special Uli~sionary 

July, 21, 1945 

service with Lydia Burnett of Africa. and the 
people gaye a liberal offering: for our ~ist('r. 
\\'e are redecoratin g the I,:hurch, IHlttil1g in 
ncw flooring, ceiling, and walls. :-;urc\y the 
Lord i~ goO<! to Hi.'> OWIl , and we prai,t' !lim 
for al! hlessings.-Jlobart and Ilattio: Jell' 
I\ing'~. Pa,tors. 

Coming Meetings 

Due 10 Ihe fact Iba l the EY"",~1 is m.:uIc up 16 
days helore the date which appearB upon it . all noliCC.'l 
ahoul d "" .. c h U8 IS daY B befo~e that dale. 

S LOUIS, ~fO _7300 S. Virginia. July 22- ; Mr. 
an(\ ~Ir~. l"'rl~y M Smith. "T~xa$ Sinlj;in/l' Evangel· 
;'1_,"_ V. L. Hutwcck, P"<tor. 

ImOOTEN. ~!lNN,-luly S- 22; E,·anJ:d,.1 ~nd 
~r ... :'l. I) . .sheneman. 6xford. '-';ebr.· ~h tlly GUn;on, 
Put" •. 

ClNn .... Nt\TI. OI!IO·-I~~ Ihee St. lulv 19·29; 
E,·a"~~I;.t atld ~! u. H. S. "Ner'on, O,hkos'h, Wi •. -
O.car E.. Na.h. PaSlo • . 

TENNFSSn;; DISTRICT (QUNlII, 
Pttlnit hu t:.<:tn granted by th e DDT for the 

h,>ld;nK "r Ihe Tcnnessee D;urict Council whieh 
will meet at Mi lan, Tenn" July t4-:>6. Those apply. 
ing /()r miniSI~ri,,1 recOAnition .houkt meH th~ Cre. 
-1~"liah C(",,,nittee M this 'e:,"ion, For further in· 
fn"nalion wrile hr wire II. E. \V ad<lle, Di5tricl 
Superintendent, 3iOJ BUHu. Ave" Nashville 6, Tenn. 

CAMP MEETINGS 
NFBRASKA CA~IP MEETING 

Nchu. ka Di,trict Camp ~l e~ljng, wingtOll, :<Jellr 
'-\UKu~t 11)-19: Arthur S. ArnOld. sl"'cia l "peaker. For 
;n/nrmanon write ~1. F. Brandt, Superirltendent, 601 
" 28th . Lincoln, Nehr. 

!l AXTEII SPRINGS, KANSAS-Camp ~Ieet;ng fo r 
tri·state are~. Oklahoma. Kan.as and MiS$Ouri, July 
17-27. V. G. Grc:isen, speake:r. Room. as far as l>O~ ' 
.'ble. For informal ion write J. E, W'n~te~d. Superin . 
t cndent. Chetopa, Kansat; Or \V , L. Farmer, Seere· 
tary. !lox 717. Commerce. Okla. 

BYRON HlOLE C>\~II' 
Twehh a»nual Camp Mee ti nR of Wiscon. ;n North 

~"chigatl District Comlci!. lIYTon, W is., Au!!u.1 
2-12. Spe~kers: Robert Cummings and ,\ \lred Ca w. 
&t on For inlonna t,on writ e 0, !>1. Carlson, 5<:cret3r y, 
1~4 Oakland Ave .. Oshkosh. Wis. 

A RIZONA CAMP MEETING 
; Ih .1"n,,~1 t\ri,-""a Camp Meeting , Prescott . .'\riz .• 

,\ugu<t 21 -29. Witliam E. Long, 81'ecial speaker. 
Camp situated one mile high among Ihe pine.. in Ihe 
ee:me:r of Ari~""a's !e:cnie m,auly. For in /orm~tion 
write I., H, Hauff. OiSlriCI Superintendent, Ins E. 
Durango St., Phoen;", ATi •. 

LOUISIAN." DISTRICT COUNC IL 
The I.o"i~iana Distrie:t Council will mee:t al Eleme:n. 

tnry School Auditorium , Wi nnfield. La., luly 17·19. 
Ralph ~[ Ri AgS will .peak Iwice daily al the CoUllCil. 
t\ccoT!ling to gov~rnm~nl regubtion., onl)' Inini<ters 
and ddegatCi a re to a tt~nd, For inform""'on write 
C M, Itobi,on. Bn" 88.\. Winnfi~ld, La., or-L. O. 
W aldon, ni. l r;ct 5<:c:retary. 

!>IlCHIGAN J)ISTRICT C,\MP MEET ING 
b·lfo·Lo l'ark, Gra.s Lake. Mich., July 21-

.\"gu<t S; W esley R . Stee1bug and Ralph M. Riggs. 
sreeia! .peaker s, Noel Perkin at MiS5iona~y me~ti"g. 
'\\l g"<1 J--.4. Wm, F:. Kirsehke of Sunday School 
l)cp~nmen t, ruly 26-28. STleei~1 C. A .• ~r"ice . .r"ly 
28, ('harles W, H . Scot!. Distr;ct Superintendent, in 
ch~rgc of a ll se"'iee '·. For re~crvat;on. wrile: Arden 
R~g~dale. 1504 M orris SI.> Jaehon. Mich.-Everett 
P. Coote,.. 

N~:W YORK CAMP MEETING 
Sixth annual Central New York C~mp Meetin!!, 

Sidney Inslilule Gro,·e. Sidney. N, Y., July 25· 
Augu~t 5. Gay S en.on. Nillht evangeli.t; Thoma. R. 
Brubaker. ~!"nting Bible Teacher, as.i.red by other" 
W orld M;nio~ary ~\lnday. July 29. For in/oTl"3tion 
and reservation. wr ite Robe rt T. )IeGluson, 23 P ori 
Wat$On SI.. Corllnnd. N. Y. 

GOOD S."Mt\RITAN CAMP MEETING 
IIA)IMONOSVII.LE. OHIO- Good S~m3rit~n Far m 

Camp ~lteting. July 26-Aug, S .• "lIan Swift. morning 
Bible te~cher a nd ""e:ning !peaker. O ther workers in . 
cI,,<lc Mr. and Mrs, Selh Bahner. Beulah Skid",<>re:. 
and Af:ne. and R~chel V~n )Ieter. For in/orma linn 
and accommodat ion. write Mrs. Floy M cCaU5land. 
R. I). I, Hammondsville. Ohio. 

WI~CONS1N AND NORTHERN MlCHlG,\N 
DISTRiCT COUNCIL t\NI) CA)IP )IEETI'-';G 
\\'i~co,,<in and Northrtn Michigan I)i,trict Camp 

~Ieeting a"d 1);' l ri(1 <:ounc il. Byrnn, Wis., 10 miles 
,oulh of Fond dn Lac, A"gu sl 2·12. Robert Cu",
mings, Bib le T(ac~er: ,\lIred C;n"'toTl, E,·~ng"li,t. 
Di<triet ,,,u,,cil will con,'ene Augu$t 2·~. For furthn 
in/Ofln~tinn writ e D. /II . Carlson, I)ist rict !';ec:ret~ry. 
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lZ4 Oakbn,J .-ht. O.hk h. Wi.. F. .\ n...,k. Oi •• 
Irin ~ul'<""n!~ drm 

ROCKY _\Ior:-:T_\I:-: c.-nIP ,\IFF.TI:-:G 
Th .. R·",ky .\I"unl.lin I); Iud ( .. mp ~1«1<n0!; al the 

Di"ri 'I C~mp Gr'~"',J •. '~fO ~_ Umad"ay. Lillitl 
CoIQ , .\Ult_ 'i- 19 R "1'h ~I R'I{Il'~. me •• ni:!\!: l'<',ker 
A. :-: Trnlln. evening .pUkH_ '\I;uic"",,>, D3.Y. ~ ~ 
Conftren.:t. anJ C. A. Roilly d".,ng jam' J"n,or 
Camp. for chd<lren. in lent ne r the bil{ lal rn3.d __ 
J- E •• \u.trll. I~,tr;ct Sur>('rint~nM ,t, 

\\'E~T n );TRA ' . 1.\\[1' :'-IFETI:-':G 
The ,1"·U.l[ rami' ~Ieetin\l: ,i Ihe Wur Celllral D;.· 

uk!, Sto,m 1_ ke. Iowa. JuI1 31 •. \u\l:un tZ, A, A 
Wil .. n. Fung.·hot. Olher vi.i\;n!:" m,ni 1<'"1, ",,11 
~pe"k ,n Iht Item"",,,,, Enlrrt, jnment .• 1 lau. f. 
Roy E_ So:- 't!. 1)'Oltl'l ~Urtrinl-.-n,Jenl. 1421 !-: I~th 
51-. Trenl n. :'-1 

II.U);01S ('.\.\1 1' ~T~T'fI:-;r; .\:-';1) COUr-;C"IL 
Fifteenth a!'llUo! (',""1' \lr~li"lI. min";. Dillric<. 

Old s:'lem ("h,,,I,,,,'1"" 1;",u",I •. I'eter~burg. 111., July 
]J·n_ We<lr' K ~tt~I".-rg. Camp E\'3nl{ehSI; A1I3n 
A. Sw,ft. IlLhk T.a,·hu .• "iui"n~r,. Ihy. july ~, 
II , Il_ G.trhx;k, S,·crrl.<ry 10 ,\fric.', IIUt.t ~pcakcr. 
(oulle,l In '''no July !~, He<H,·.1Ii.,,,. lor C"mp .bould 
be selll to ,\rlhur ~h~ronan. South I'~k;n. III.-\\' R. 
Will i"n,so". Hi_lti"l ~"I.nin1~nrltnt 

NEW I'N(; I .,\ND (".\ ~IP MFFTI!"G 
FRA'I)X(;"A\I. '1.\SS !'O~w F"gland Di_I r ic t 

Ca",p .\I ~di"8, "TI I<"'I!~ 9. July 1.'2'}, Speaken: 
\\' . T_ E'·~n. principal of C~nlral llib]~ 1".ti lUte, 
an,! \\. ,\ Br'''n, R .... ·ht.t~r. X Y. ;-';"e1 Perki,.,. 
Miui()fl~r)' Secretary. will 'I",ak Ju!y 17·22. C. A 
Rally. July 2'1; World ~Ii\.i, .. n .er~ice. july Z!. Noel 
Perkin. sl,tak~r. ~IUlIl.1y ~h(\01 R311y. -,ul)" 2,00 
p, m, For {urth,'r i"I"rm"lioTl "nd r~<~n:llioTl' "'rile 
Camp Cnm",ittc~. 7 .\"hurn ~, .. l'r:lmingh:l"'. ~13's_ 
C. (' (;,,.rell, ~ct~\.ITY 

WESTFR:-: !'OFW YORK C .. \;\II' MEETING 
T ROCTBF.lU-;, N. Y,-The l."kniew Go'prl Camp 

;IICClinl{. 0" Ih .. n~wly "urch".~(1 e"mp propert)'. JO 
milu N. W, .·1 Roch~'ler. ~. Y. On L~ke Onla';o. 
Augu'l ~·19. Special Sl'uk .... , We.l~y R, Sledberg. 
Evening "p .. ~k<·r: , \ G. "'anI, ~f, rninl:. Bible 
Teacher: } . '\1, R~inhardl. Youlh f,'angel;,,- Oren· 
ing Rally. Augu~ 1 4. 8:00 p. m \I i .. irna r)' Day. 
August 5 Cterl~ti31~ Comm'tle~ :'- 1 ~I;TlII. August 7, 
Fel l<>",.hip n ay. Aug 8_ C .. \ Ran,., .\ug. II. 7 :4; 
p. m_ Fot ;lcc:nmmndll;on ~ "nd inform~I;""" write J. 
H einrkh. S.crelary. ('n 1-:. Ilel.wan An'., Ilullalo. 
N Y_-Frederiek D, U r"k .. 
I'OTO~IAC OI!';TRlrT ("OUNCII A""O CAMP 
The 28th P no'"ae Ui"rkl ("ouncil will convene :It 

POIt'>m3C I'ark f"~,'r ~13r1() ... e. W V~ .. ) July 17·,». 
D. H . McDowell 01 Fliuheth. N j" will mini"H 
eacb e,-e"; n~ ""rinl{ Coundl. n oa r!! of I'resbylns in 
leuil'>l1 durong Oll'nei l 10 in ! ~ rv; ew :tl'pHcantll lor 
c,..,d~nli:tb. A .. embly dtl ~~:t\'C' k;n<"1Iy !, re.enl " letter 
from Ih .. ir 5«re!3ry Or P asto r 10. identification. 

]71h annl1.,1 Penteco"al ("amp Meelinl'. July 22· 
Aug,,<! 12, 5pe1ker .• : D.w;d II , ~fc Oowell and W. I. 
Evan~. Bible Te:l~ her ~ ; V;rJriI Il Jackson, Ev~n • 
.II eli s l. For r~ •• ,,·:tti"n. and information write T . R. 
I'ri ce. Shrewsbury. P a 

M,\R \NATlIA CAMP MEETING 
T he 2'6lh ",,,,,,,,1 {'amp MeCli,,~ :II Green Lane. Pa., 

oper.ll'Cd jointl y by mild lo r Ihe Nt w York.New leuey 
and f~"UerTl Oi'Tricl ('nu"ciI~. open, ... jlh prarn 
confe,..,,.,ce July :0. and conlinues Ihrough Aug,,,1 20. 
Spnkcrs: T. J . Jonn. Arthur II. Gnves, Allan ... . 
Swift. and C. Sunl .. )' Cook... Other minj" .. n 01 
above Oi5lrict ",ill p.c3ch in aflerT'l<'>On ~erY icCJ. Greal 
Missionary Rall y. " "g,,", 5, D.V.B S. "nd Bible 
School Inr .t"d~n" up 10 15 y~a .. of age. 

For rue,,·:lI;,n. "rile ;IIrs. C. A. Raymond. G.~n 
Lane. Pa. [H'Cripl i\"e 1"Idtrl m3i1ed On requell. 
Addru. T_ R. Rruh.,ker, Secre ta.,. N"e ... York·N"e", 
Jtr .... y O i.lr;el Council. 815 Rert'kman 51. Plainfield. 
N. J., or Bryon D. l oon. 79 ' hry 5 1 .. A.hley P~. 

YOUTH CAMPS 
FR .\~IIXGlI"~ I , ,\I.\SS Ri ,· .. r<ide Youth Camp. 

for boy. a nd lIirl,. "IttS ? 10 17. July J()-"'ug 10. 
under direclion of J Robert A. hcroft ,\lice R. Flower, 
e, e'''ng e' ""II"-h. t Rdill"iou~ i".truetion. morning'S. 
Ahtrnoon. de"oted t " rc,'r .. ~ti"n. Cost $1.00 3 day. 
For informalio" :lnd applica lion'. wnle Tlo,,""nl 
Hawk~ 391 \hin 51 .. I.l"'"nlin~tI:'r. M35~. 

MONT,\:-;' ,\ YOCTII ftllH .E CAM P 
T hird Ann".11 " ""11n., \'outh Bihle Camp. Be"~ .. r· 
ne~k Pb yg rou"d. in lIeaTl'aw " ount~in • . nU r Havre. 
MO"I .. Augu ~ t 8·16. 1J0r~ ~nd g,rI •. ~I'CI 9 IhrouJI'h 
16. in,-iled. "nlir~ eo't $6,7,. \Ior" inl{' deVOl ed m 
lenchi,,/,(; ~I ! cmt'>()n., rl'Cre~l;o·l. r'·eninl'~. go. pel 
sert'icc, 11M infor",a!;"', (,<,nt .'c t ('.'101' Committee 
Chair,"~n. ,\T , n ... miu Fai r f,ehl. '\Iont., Or Paul 
W iIlisctoft. !';~cre!arv, ("onr.,d . ~I on,-

011 10 BOVS' .\:-; 1) (; IIH S C_\M1'5 
Caml' Gro",," .. IIiII' !'rairi~. 0 1oi". Girl . ' Co'",p, 

July 1'i·2!; n oy,' 'a",p. luI" .'2-:>') llelillions in· 
slruclion, ""'"'ling_ /i.hi"lI. 'wimn,in<: hkinll, all . orlS 
of 'ecrt,,!i"', under .triet '"T"",,'i.;o·,, Ten ,Iolla .. 
co,·e., rnl;re ""'1, ll:o,' II \\' oa<"1. Secretary, 3"8 
W . 61h "I .. Mnnck. I"d 

OFFI('I \I. C_ \ Sl'''\lFR en1!' 
CAMP S[ERR\. ('\I.IF. (~" milc_ fr"m ~'rBn"). 

AUIIU.t 18-~1 EIe"~lin" ;oYI I~e l, Edward J~oI-oi~"n. 
spe<:;al 'pe1ker Rttr.'lio al. de\'Ol ion~1. in< l ruCIIH. 
P lann<:<1 acti,·jtie. an.1 rn- r. ,I;on in ~pi r;tu"l ~Im""· 
phere Fnr i"l<nmali", ,,'rile Earl Dr.lll<tr , R~Ri •. 
IrH. 9I6S Ph!1 \,.~," Frc,,,". C~Iir. Gerald R Fur· 
man. P"blic;o- MaMltet 

MISCELU NEOUS l'oOTICES 

DRQ.\D('.\ST··S! Ii n KI'~IC, 13~J k, ~.: .1"),1, 
7:10 a n,-·-t· 11 ~~.,. .r. l'~u • C", I r .... ' r'!. 
B ker li~',~_ (. '"._ 

".\!, n-J)... ' .. I,>PI> 'r.e \\ r'le P" n., cen ;·t ' 
R r;Hd, n. 111{l F rM .\,.~. ~. ~ J .• mn. M,nn 

:-.;rw .\ODRr~<;. -c 0 Roy II, We3.'1. J.1:!I W 61h 
''- ;l!U".,f. Ind.-D~'" C. Zink 

:-.;rw .\Df)RESS--- --1.'0 ~"n I .\\f \\. C, ue",d 
4..\1 :--':-r 'd .... " W', T.,.i" F~1I1 I,hh -0 ....... 

C \rne eTl. ~"f>'"r' t't'ndtnl c;. "then, Id,.n.. 1I'.lr;, I 
:-;~_\\ _\llllRF!'''- m ~ !'Io.:1'r S. C .... en ... 'l1e,. 

\\, . "1 h ,n rniintd th .. dmr.-h at \\111 ..... f1;o 
nnd a .... c>'l<:<1 me ra.tc-r:lIC' h~re,"-:,\ I ", ~n .. 

:\·OTlf·E-~1r. al.1 \It J. n. \\. ~u"'. h~\C ac· 
cc:rt't'd tit .. I:' I')ral~ ",I Ihe !-'"" I ,\ .. mhI ,I (;.",1 
'n ~,-,:umb",. T"nn 1lte>r "ldrn ,111 ~ I ,'\,~ 
.It ... ~H ("Ne. ChuTch Sl-cr~IHY 

:-;'OTTC'+:-We ".ave """J(nfd ,It<" l' 1\ r .Ir 'f th~ 

Full c:o.ptI'! TJt ... m'lCI~ ~I Se ",btrg. Ore. I .... r ur 
j ,_e m,ulon"y an,\ eyanrel'UtC to' rk Our I, cr I 
kn ..... '" "The 1.,llk l hureb no \\ h_'.":'-f ""Ie 

i .,~,~ Ir _I ",';\h tne - .\llud I \I rrtaj, ,0 
1\ \; Wakfh~II • .so: E. Th-rd ~I -:-';f"tw'll" fl." 

FOR S_\LE-fO It I:lIr<:Ilur, khat. brOw! , 
'" Ie .al I~I", u.ed 4 .,.eek. "",I)" I'net ," , '\ 
.\1 h liJlh ' equil'n .\ I r fu .. h" ,nl a" n 
.. ,1<" ' ''u eo.-\ t,;,.. erothl I .. ver,. P 
lI'u#' 'I 

:-':OTll'F Will ... I~rl flien!. " n' " ..... a' l" 
~ ,,"e :-; .. al \or n. ... e. '~'n t. 'lit \.. GIld 

T, ,,~ T .brc:, I. ""'a l ~ I at \\ I ;,h 
'''. I' ",' e (II' :'-1,\ .---{)_ Ke",,~'l, 11.1 10, P"lor. 

s.-, "I': "" .. "DcO e ('il,., \1.\ 
1f.\RT~ORn. (O:-;:-.: "at .... " Te'r~ and \\ 

11..-, '''I ptt',,1 m .... I' g., r aT"". ~ "lu(I'A 
1>1 F"~"ldi.t a,,\ \Ir. 11 I .... rt"y !"ndt ..... Jdicr..o 
't,. \1 ,I n Ott! .\-.hn'Oll. I' I >T. 

ancl 

S'rUDENTS 

A low-priced com piece Bible in clear, self-pronouncing rype. 60,000 
center column references wich a special sec{ion explaining cheir use. 
Many artracrive feacures: ca lendar for dail), Bible reading, 48 pages of 
Bible readers ' aids, 160 page concordance, 16 pages of maps in full coloc, 
15 pages of illusrra tions, presentation page and family record, ded ica
tion, pronunciation gu ide, and chronology. Size: 5v.: x 8 inches. An 
added fearure are the wide margins- see illus{carion. 

156. f-lexible imilation leather. (li " inity cir. 
CU!t, round corners, ),ellow edgl!'S. $4.00 

1:57. Genuine leather. divinit)' circuil, round 
Corners, rcd under gold ed~es, he~d. 
band. . . . . . . . . . . . $6.~O 

Red Letter Edit ion . 
156 R.L Sa.me:lS 1~6 ",ilh Words o fOui_S( 

in red ............ $ ,1.25 
I ~7 R.t. $Jme as 157 with Words of ChriS( 

in red ........... $G.7~ 

TYPE SPECIMEN 
God. command that these stones bel ship and their falber, and followed 
made bread. . him. • 

4 But he answered tlnd said, ·It is. EIlII. (I. 11. 23 '"if And Je'$US went about all GrW
written. IMan shall not live by bread I u.ut.. 8. 3. I-lee, teaching "in their synagogues. 
wone. but by every word that pro- and preachin&" the gos pel of the kin&:-
ceed eth o ut of the mouth of God. dom. and healing all manner of sick-

S Then the devil taketh him UP into ness and aU manner of disease amona: 
~tbe holy city. and setteth him on a . ~ Neh. 11. I . the people. 

THUMB INDEX 7S CENTS EXTRA 
It,,",! .. I ,,~ RL .. ·hh index out of .toek 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 
~ 



Ou t6 tanding

BOOKS BY MYER 

Seeing ,/' (I 

S lo.y of 

Il. e BiU. 

This book is so interesting and the 
deeper truths mentioned in it are so 
clearly stated that it will grip the 
reader's allcntion. E\'cry Christian, 
espec ially teachers and ministerial 
students, should read this book. Hand 
a copy to new converts and urge them 
to study it in conj unction with their 
Bible reading. Thus acquiring a clear
er knowledge of the Word. Price SOc. 

11., 

This book has been prepared to help 
teachers understand the needs and 
characteristics of their pup il s from 
Beginner age to adulthood. This 
knowledge is indispensable to a suc
cessful ministry of Bible t eaching. 
Parents, who desire to cope under
standingly and intelligently with the 
problems of cbild rearing, will profit 
by the study of t h is book. Price SOc. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part One. Contains Old Testament 
Law and History as recorded in eath 
book from Genesis to Esthe r. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part Two. Includes Old Testament 
Poetry and Prophecy-the main fac t s 
of each book from Job to Malachi. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part Three. Contains a systematic 
study of the four Gospels and Acts. 
Concise and to the point. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part Four. Gives a research of out· 
standing events contained in the Epis· 
t icS and the book of Revelation. 

Price SOC each 

Ynow;tI'J [/'(1 

;))ocirinlll'j 

o! Il.e Bitt. 

For some time the need has been felt 
for a book of doctrine written from 
our viewpoint and indorsed by the 
General Council of the Assemblies of 
God. This book was written to meet 
this need. It contains an exposition 
and interpretation of the fundamental 
doctrines of the Bible, arranged in 
topi cal order. accompanied by copious 
Scripture references. Price $1.50. 

--
S"nagot,}ue 0/ 
t/'e nazarene" 

Every Ouistian wili want a copy of 
this 64·page book for personal usc, 
for it will help him to appreciate more 
fully his position in Christ and the 
church . It is an understanding Ch ri s~ 
lian message to Jews. Reading it will 
touch the heart of your Jewish friend 
and help him to accept Christ. Price 
Z5c, five copies $1.00. 

This new book is a practical and de· 
votional commentary on the Ren:la· 
tion. attractively bound, in a beautiful 
cloth cover with the title printed in 
gold. The author seeks to apply his 
comments to life and conduct. and to 
answer the quest ion: "\Vhat is the 
Revelation's message for today?" Pa
per bound. Price SOC. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

PEARLMAN 

:JI.. of;!-

and :Jeac/'i/llJ~ 

of (;/'.;,1 

The life of our Lord has been much 
written about, but the revised edition 
of "The Life and Teachings of Christ" 
has proved to be one of the most 
popular works on this subject. Within 
it" pages you will find a penetrating 
::.tudy of the life and ministry of the 
Sa vior, which will help you to ap
preciate more fully the sufferings of 
our Lord. Price S(k:. 

s..« .... u1 _ 

s...day s.:~001 
- T~a<hihc 

~ . --
Succe",,/ul 

Suniay Scl.ool 

Thousands of teachers and Christian 
worke rs ha vc purchased a copy of 
this splendid book and there continues 
to be a steady demand for it. A public 
school educator states that this book 
contains the clearest and bes t methods 
of teaching he has studied. Th;lt it 
definitely meets a need of the Sunday 
School tcacher is happily agreed by 
all. Price SOc. 

WHERE IS THE KING OF 
ISRAEL? 

This booklet is an exposition of the 
messiahship of Jesus addressed par
t icularly to the Jews but instructive 
to all Bible students. Price lOco 

WHY WE BELIEVE THE BIBLE IS 
GOD'S BOOK 

This booklet gives a simple, practica l 
defense of the Scriptu re as t he m· 
sp ired Word of God. Price lOco 

Springfield, Missouri 
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